
If tWi It marked with a blue
pencil, It ihows that your
rabocrlptlon Id due (or will
bf at the end of this month) /
ami nn i t .be pajd̂  at once or
your Avalanche win he stop-
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. LOSE TO
BATES AND MAC

HATES HAS BIIWIE ON 5. CON-
TEST SPIRITED

Rain Wednesday morning failed to
stop a golf contest scheduled between
Drs. Keyport and Clippert and Post-
master M. A. Bates and C. J. Mc-
Namara, the Rexall dealer.

Xt happened, BO it is said, that Dr.
Clippert felt a little chesty," (and he
had good reason for it) when he turn-
ed in a score of 42 in a game Tues-
day. This was his second 42 for the
season, and he and Dr. Keyport threw
out a challenge to Bates and Mac
to meet them in conflict on the golf
course at, 10:00, o'clock Wednesday
morning. And the proposed victims
accepted just as readily.

We'll just bet that all four of
them had the matter foremost in
their minds all that night, and pos-
sibly in their dreams, thinking it was
ji&t going- to be too bad for the
"other fellows."

There was a drizzling rainfall next
morning but 10:00 a, m. found all
four contestants on the course "rarin'
to go." When the smoke of battle
rolled away it -was found that the
challengers had won two holes and
the defenders three, with four ties.

The scores were as follow: Keyport,
Clippert and Bates each 51; Mac 47.

One of the sensational features of
the game occurred when Postmaster
Bates took a birdie on the fourth
hole, when he dropped the ball into
the cup from a mashie shot about
150 yards from the green.

It is just such contests as these
that make golf "interesting, and we
should have more of them. We'd like
to challenge someone but the play-
ers are all too good for us.

OEPT. OF STATE
STATE NEWS BULLETIN

OIL SITUATION
IN HI

The Utilities Information Bureau
of Michigan has issued a' review of
the oil situation in the state as of
September 10, which shows the fol-
lowing recent outstanding develop-
ments:

There has been a pronounced re-
aw,ake»ing of activity in the Cen-
tral Michigan field, centering at
Mt. Pleasant. More than 200 pro-
ducing wells have an output of 9,000
to lQ.OOO barrels of oil per.day.

Strikes of oil with large flow in
Section 10 of Greendalo township,
Midland county, and in Section 22,
Vernon township, Isabella county, at
the extreme ends of the original
proved field, apparently lengthen this
field to sixteen miles from northwest
to southeast. The new oil wells at
these extremes are the largest pro-
ducers yet found in the Central
Michigan _area.

Striking of oil in Porter township,
Midland county, ten miles southeast
of the nearest Isabella-Midland pro-
ducer, indicates either a possible ex-
tension of the original field or a new
pool.

Geologists expect further import-
ant finds along and in the vicinity
of this axis sunning from northwest
to southeast.

NAVY AT CAMP PERRY. OHIO

The United States Navy won first
and second (place in the individual
running deer single shot match at
the National Rifle Matches at Camp
Perry, Ohio, on August 27, 1931.
Chester C Ricewick, Chief Boat-
swain's Mate, won first place, with
second place going to J. E. Berns,
Chief Yeoman. Ricewick scored 55
out of a possible 75. and Berns scored
B0. The shooting was at a range of
100 yards, and the target, a deer,
traveled 23 yards in six seconds.—
Navy News.

Even busy men have time to tell
joke's.

Of the 336 laws passed by the
1931 legislature and signed by the
governor, 226. will become effective
Sept. 18. The others took effect
upon approval by the governor. The
state constitution provides that all
laws not given immediate effect by
a two-thirds vole of both house of
representatives and senate, shall be
come effective 90-days after final ad-
journment of the legislature.

The act which will have the great-
est effect on a majority of Michigan
citizens is that making Eastern time
official in all parts of the state. After
Sept. 18, railroads, courts and other
pujjlie agencies in all parts of Mich
igan will operate on Eastern Time.
' One law will not become effective
as its operation has been delayed by
the filing with the Department of
State of the requisite number of
signatures on petitions calling for a
referendum in November, 1932. This
is the act prohibiting the sale or
serving in public places of colored
oleomargarine.

A new activity of the Department
of State will start on Sept. 18 by
virtue of the law providing for the
licensing of airplanes. This law
provides that all Michigan-owned
planes as well as .commercial planes,
owned outside the state but operat-
ing in Michigan, must pay a weight
tax and receive a license card which
is to be fastened in the cockpit of
the plane. Planes, owned by per-
sons not resident in Michigan, can
operate in the state for 90-days pro-
vided they engage in no commercial
activity.

SUPPLY CARS FOR

Between 500,000 and GOO.000 per-
sons who are now using automobile
drivers' licenses secured prior to
Jan. 1,' 1925, must secure new licenses
before Nov. 1 if they continue to drive
their automobiles lawfully. Depart-
ment of State records show.

Eugenie Mode to Last

The present wave of early fall mil-
Unery In the, Eugenie mode Is but the
forerunner of n long period of such
fashions,., jigcoraing to the millinery
stylists. Everything Indicates a long
ana even more popular reign of tlie
graceful and decorative empire fash-
ions. At the top is shown tlic new
VISOT turban of black felt, trimmed
with persinn lamb, n jaunty bow of
which is over the eye-dipped visiv-.
Below Is shown the new sannre
crowned sailor in hrown and beige and
wltli brown ribbon running nround the
Town and through the lmc-kle.

Church-going people need not
worry over the criticism of those who
are too "smart" for the church. \

Storm Sash
Don't wait until cold
weather to order them
—do it now and be
ready for winter.

And how little they
cost!

GRAYLING BOX CO.
Phone 62

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode
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Fifty-three ivory-white automobiles
all trimmed in red, blue and gold;
and manned by an army of drivers
dressed in uniforms identically alike,
this morning were placed at the dis-
posal of state commanders here at-
tending th e national convention of the
American -Legion.

The cars represent part of many
extraordinary provisions made for
the comfort and convenience of
Legionnaires during their annual con-
clave, and are one .of several con-
tributions of the Chevrolet Motor

ompany to further the success of
the convention.

The cars—special sedans—carry
the Legion seal in gold on, the
driver's door, and lettering designat-
ing the state or territory of the
commander.to which, each car is as-
signed. Cars will serve the com-
manders from early morning' until
midnight every day of the conven-
tion, and are available constantly for
use anywhere in the county in which
Detroit .is located. Covers for the
spare tires, carried in. forward fen-
der wells, reveals a motif worked out
in red, white and blue, and the driv-
ers, in naval uniform, also carry the
national colors in their dress.

In addition to supply cars for State
commanders, the Chevrolet company
is loaning its trail-blazing auto-
mobile, which two years ago com-
pleted the first land trip ever made
from Buenos Aires to the United
States, to the "40 & 8" parade, and
is supplying every Legionnaire who
registers for the convention with a
bronze medal commemorative of his
visit to the city.

^-STABILIZING NEW CRWSERS-

Experimenfcal work with special
equalizisg tanksl, to more evenly
distribute the load, and bilge keels,
which will have a braking effect on
the roll in heavy seas, have been de-
termined upon by the Navy in an
effort to reduce the roll of the r.ew
10,000 ton cruisers, and make them
into steadier gun platforms. Two
vessels of this class have been
ordered equipped with the stabilizers.
—Navy News.

IN AUTO SMASHUP

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest O'Brien were
in a sinashup Monday night near
Rosebush, when their car skidded on
the wet pavement, crashed into an-
other car, breaking Mrs. O'Brien's
shoulder and cutting a bad gash in
Mr. O'Brien's leg. Their car was a
total wrcrk, while the car they skid-
ded into was badly wrecked and a
-woman badly injured. The O'Briens
came home that evening without any
medical .attention except a first aid
dressing for Mr. O'Brien's injury.
Mrs. O'Brjen did not know -her
shoulder was broken, thinking it was
only badly bruised, until examinfi
here.—Gaylord Herald-Times.

Mr. O'Brien was the finance officer
with the Asphalt crew here last sum-
mer when the pavement was being
laid north and south of Grayling, and
occupies a similar position with that
organization at Gaylord. He and Mrs.
O'Brien were well known in Grayling-.

J

A table of duck hunting shooting
hours for the convenience of hunters
was issued today by the Department
of Conservation.

The table lists the hours during
which ducks may be hunted each day
of the season and which the Depart-
ment will use for law enforcement
purposes. The hours are one half
hour before sunrise to sunset.

The table follows. The timo listed
js Eastern Standard Time:
Oet. 1* . 12 Noon -6:20
Oct. 2-7 Incl. 6:10 6:20
Oct. S-16 Incl. 6:20 6:10
H£t._A6_2S_JncL_JL3fl &M
Oct. 24-31 Incl. 6:40 6.45

• The season opens at 12_ o'clock
noon, October 1.

EXTENDS DATE FOR PAYING
VILLAGE TAXES

The Village Council has voted to
extend thd time for payment of
Village taxes without penalty to
October 15th, 1031. Carl Peterson is
the village treasurer a'r"d the collector
of taxes.

Police Lean?. How to Handle Thugs

Marksmanship 1« not the onlj natter that receives attention at Camp
Perry, Olilo, where the national rifle matches are held. Police officers go
there to get instruction In the best way to disarm,desperadoes in hnml-to-hand
encounters and In similar work. One of. them is.here seen obtaining a little
lesson In Jiu-jitsu from Cspt .Tnmes F. Strain. '

ALL ABLE-BODIED UNEMPLOY-
ED MEN MUST WORK ON PUB-

LIC IMPROVEMENTS TO OB-
TAIN ASSISTANCE

Jobs instead of doles is the order
in Grand Rapidfe; for every1 dollar
the city spends:in public relief Grand
Rapids gets 80 cents in labor on
public improvements.

All the physically able unemployed
men in the city, paradoxically speak-
ing, are at work on projects that
have accumulated over a period of
years, projects that have not re-
quired the purchase of more material
than the city has on hand or can ac-
quire easily out of funds regularly
budgeted -to the various city depart-
ments.

The finding of jobs in Grand Rapids
was an easy matter for, as have all
cities, Grand Rapids had shelved
numerous projects in years gone by
largely because of lack of funds. The
chief item of expense connected with
most of these projects was labor. *&vt
since the supply of labor fs all too
plentiful'and the city is faced with
the task of providing food and cloth-
ing for an unusually large number,
the decision was made to beautify
and improve the city, both to the
benefit of the city and the unemploy-
ed..

Some 2,000 men, most of them
heads of families, are now busy builA-
ing many of the things that Grand
Rapids has wanted for a long time.
Tlie Grand Rapids' method, which
has been in operation since decem-
ber, 1929, has been so successful in
eliminating the financial dole that
now only about three per cent of the
cases receive, direct relief. But this
direct relief goes only to families
without an able-bodied bread-winner
or to families too large for the part
time efforts of the father to support.

Every able-bodied unemployed man
in Grand Rapids who is in need of
assistance—is—working- under a sys-
tem which enables him to get along
satisfactorily without losing his self-
respect. These men are creating a
new park, widening and extending
streets, building new sidewalks,
rounding off street corners for the
convenience and safety of motorists,
laying water mains and sewer tines,
wielding axes for the city wood pile,
filling in city lots, painting city
buildings, and a hundred and one
other things which various city of-
ficials have on their books. Already
these men have razed the buildings
on the site for the new municipal
auditorium on which many unem-
ployed will soon be at work. A fine
swimming pool in a city park has
also been constructed, whose tjtility
demonstrates the soundness of the
Grand Rapids plan.

Men being given jobs by the city
receive their compensation almost en-
tirely in scrip. Scrip is merely paper
money, good for trade only at the
city's store. Workmen are paid at
the rate of 40 cents an hour, but
at the city store the prices of food
stuff and clothing and other neces-
sities arc so low that the workman's
salary goes a long way. The scrip
plan was adopted largely for the
reason that it simplified the trans-
ference of food and clothing to
workmen and lessened the danger of
mis-spending and fraud. At first, the
"Grand Rapids nSSrc'hli'irts fe~lt thai
the establishment of a city store
was discriminatory; however the ef-
ficiency of this method has been
praved and. now local merebants
have changed their opinions.

The men work only in half-day
shifts. The number of half-days the
individual works during the week is
determined by his needs and the
number of dependents. Men with
Iarfre families may work every day
while the man with one or two de-
pendents may work two, three or four
half-days per week. Single men na-
turally work less than married men
and for the most part) the single
men are taken care of in the city's
Social Center, which is housed in
an old church. When an individual
makes application for assistance from
the city, he is given a thorough medi-
cal examination regardless of his
physieial condition. City doctors de-
termine whether or not a man is
capable of work and whether or not
he is fit for heavy or light duty.
Those who have been residents of
Grand Rapids a year or more are"
eligible for assistance.

The scrip labor plan has the
striking advantage of keeping away
the "scabs"—those men who are will-
ing to take something for nothing
even if they do not need it. Grand
Rapids prides herself in elimination
of the pauper status from the HVM
of her hundreds and hundreds of fine
•workmen. Grand Rapids feels that
the retention of pride in these work-
men will react decidedly to the city's
advantage in the future. Further,
Grand Kapicls, always a city of
pleasing appearance, is rapidly be
coreiiwr one of- the_.moat_ attractive
cities in the country, n city free
from drabnefls. . •

Grand Rapids, is doing all thi?
work through a simple financing pro-
cess. Finances for relief work are
obtained through bond issues, basec'
on a special assessment of one-fourth
of one -per .cent of the aflsesseA valu-
ation • of property: Thin requires
only a_small_outJfty—from—th* tax-

BY A. H. GANSSER

Once again all America has paid
tribute to the men and women who
tail in shop and factory; in shipyards
and foundries; in office and sales-
room; in mines and mills; on field
and farm; on railroads and ships.; on
trucks and' motor busses. Nowhere
are these creators of wealth and
creature comforts more respected,
than in this new world,* their pioneer
and patriot fathers .helped' to de-
velop. In these days of world wide
business readjustment, America may
Well be proud of these working-men
and workingwomen. For in this ma-
chine age, they are the first to lose
their job and their/ income, when
business slows up. In Europe, the
armies of industrial discontent' ob-
serve • May Day each year, to voice
their protests, and propound their de-
mands. Nothing of the kind trans-
pired here, on Ijabor Day. Instead,
we note a spirit of optimism and
courage, that is truly American. The
marching hosts of labor in the cen-
ters of industry, were as calm and
dignified in this hour of stress, as
in other and'busier days. Their na-
tional leaders asked only for a. fair
chance to work for a living. They do
not want charity or a dole. They
know full well, that there are al-
ways a million or two Americans
out of active employment. Some of
this is seasonal, and quite unavoid-
able, anywhere. Some unemployment
exists here and there, in the busiest
years, due to new inventions and
changing models. Annual inventories
and the like, always cause temporary
unemployment. In average years,
these are taken as a matter of course
and often are welcome periods for
vacation 'trips. In periods of un-
usual international business condi-
tions, modern-news force is-apt to
add these to the sum total of un-
employed, thus stating an exact fact
in that hour leading to still more
dismal conclusions.

Improving. Business Conditions. _
Washington information indicates

some 5,000,000 Americans are now
out of active employment. This is
three million more than is usual at
this period of the year." It is" not
much more, in our population of
120,000,000, than Germany records in
her 68,000,000, and England records
among her 46,000,000. There they
have the unemployment, dole. Here
all America plans for future work.
There they are suffering' the after
effects of their destructive European
war. Here we have gathered half of
the gold supply of the world, in part
at least, because of our happy econ-
omic position in that same World
war. There they must import food
and material for clothing. Here we
have much more of the products of
American fields, forests and factories
than ~we can consume. The immediate
problem for our agriculture, finance,
industry and commerce, is to speed
up the 89% of all our business, rep-
resented by our own home markets.
Next must come stimulation of our
export business, representing the
critical 11% of all our trade. Ameri-
can savings accounts in our banks
during the last two years, are the
highest on record. That indicates
national thrift and wealth. It also
indicates caution and idle money. It
indicates an extreme attitude of
waiting to see, what the morrow may
bring~forth. Back in the speculat-
ing boom days of 1928 and 1929,
America was at'the'other extreme of
reckless adventure. The business
barometer for the early days of
September, clearly indicate an up-
ward trend. Increasing population
requires more home building and
business expansion. Clothes, shoes,
and even motor cars, will not last
forever. Replacement buying is on
the way. South America, Asia and
Europe are again in the market for
American goods. International bank-
ers and chambers of commerce, are
busy working out the trade ex-
change basis, An earnest effort is
being~tnade to limit our production
of wheat, corn and cotton.

Encouraging Concrete Facts.
So runs the news page of American

business in this hour. Measured by
the high tide of World war activity
from 1914 to 1919, or by the high
tide of the speculative era from 1927
to 1929, this present is a rather drab
period. But measured by the Ameri-
can business totals of twenty years
ago, we are actually at high speed.
One need but compare the income
tax reports of those '' bther i years,
with, those of these business read-
justment days, to note this fact. One
need but compare the American
standard 6T living, with that of to-
day, to note the increasing prosperi-
ty of our people in the last twenty
years. In this machine age of speed,
world wide, conditions in the econ-
omic world are in a constant state
of flux. These readjustment (Jays
are makirft for constructive study
and improved methods, all along the
business line. So much lasting: irn«l
is bound -to come out of present day
economic problems. Labor leaders

nayer and. eliminate* the. guMR work
that goes with voluntary corrtribu*-
tiotis.

But the. most striking thing of
alt i* that AS nne munterji o\)wn the
streets of Gmnd Rapid*, doiens of
donna of sijrns will be men reacting,

on Labor Day stressed the need of
shorter working hourb and working
weeks, to provide employment for
all who wished to work. They told
of how many expert mechanics were
annually replaced by still more"ef-
ficient machines. They told again of
the drift of the population from the
farm to the centers of industry. Our
greatest problem is to find work for
all. In those same hours, came word
that the Ford auto plants had 28,000
employes rejurn to work: this very
week. Other auto plants are also
speeding up their autumn production.
Transport of iron and copper from
the north down to the industrial cen-
ters has been speeded up the* past
month.* Transport of coal from the
south and east to thes>e same manu-
facturing centers, has stimulated
opening of long idle coal mines, even
in Michigan. And many business
agencies are working out the im-
mediate problem of finding employ-
ment for willing workers, all through
the coming winter. America is still
the richest and most prosperous na-
tion on earth.

VOLUNTEERS ARE SOUGHT TO
HANDLE LICENSES

A new selling organization to sup-
ply sportsmen with small game and
deer licenses is being built up by the
department of conservation, it was
announced Friday by Director George
R. Hogarth. The new system will
idd $50,000 a year tj the game pro-
Lection fund.

The 1931 legislature changed the
law under-which county clerks and
persons who sold licenses for the
department had received ten cents
for each small game license issued1

and 26 cents for each deer license.
Under the law which goes into effect
Sept. 18 the department cannot pay
a fee fox the sale of Iicense3.

As a result of the new law, county
clerks have refused to - handle the
game licenses as have many stares

hich' had- acted 03 sub-agents -for—
-the county official. To replace these
officials and their sub-agents, it is
necessary for the department to
find stores and individuals who will
issue the licenses as an accommoda-
tion ~to hunters/HogartH'"said.

The new organization is being built
around about 600 merchants in all
parts of the state who worked direct-
ly under the department last year
and who have indicated that they are
willing to issue the licenses this year
without a fee.

fltirfplaott iipmortal

Sunday, September'20, m i
Conference Sunday

All Ministers of the Church are in
attendance at the Detroit Confer-
ence. The Pastor will preach on Sun-
day morning at Preston Church, De-
troit. Therefore there will be no
Preaching Service.

Church School in full session how-
ever at 10 a. m.

Evolution
Out of the dusk a shadow,'

Then, a spark;
Out of the cloud a silence,

Then, a lark;
Out of the heart a rapture,

Then a pain:
Out of the dead, cold ashes,

Life again.
—Tabb.'

QABBY QERTIE

"A man can't sit furthar forward
than tha front row to h«
to Improv* hit lootu.

•••»•••••»->»« »••»•••••••••

POTPOURRI I
*»••»•» >» l'» ************+*[;
X Fin* to U M Patroletun ):

Petroleum was familiar to Iiv J;
(linns Inhabiting western 1'enn- , •
nylv«nln when white men flrul \ \
c.time Ux conUct with then. In < >
Htead of bomlnu It they niwd It \ ;
n» * body, ointment, hellevlnn • >
that It gave them atrencth unit | ',
nthletic valor. Occasionally thev ' j
hnrned small qiinnlltlpn In re ','
UglnuR ceremooipa to drive awny ] |
evil Rplrllx.

*******» »I»•• t
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A M . L H NOTES
BY A. H. GANS.SPR

Just Fifteen Years Ago.

The second week in September,
1916, found the 33rd Michigan Volun-
teer Infantry finishing its field train-
ing at Grayling, for Mexican border
duty. The 31st Infantry, from. De-
troit and southern Michigan, and the
32nd Infantry from. Grand Rapids,

• TCalamazoo, and the western part of
fie state, were already at El Paso;

Vexas. With them were the troops
i E cavalry; batteries of artillery;
a nbulanja; and hospital units; with
r 1 the supply troops that go to make
r modern American combat brigade.
C.n. John P. Kirk of Ypsilanti was
i I command. Michigan's" 1911 legis-
i .ure had provided a complete re-
organization of the state militia,
all ng regular army lines. All politics
\s?3 removed from the organization.
Kentucky might continue to make
colonels by the score, and so become
t e laughing stock of America. Mich-
i<*.m would Tiave only such titles and
ran'.3, as were needed to properly
train and command a combat brigade.
And every promotion, from corporal
ID ceneral, would be on service
record merit and seniority. Some in-
justices were bound to creep into
this sweeping change, from the old
political militia system, to the reg-
ular merit system. At the same
t;r.io Michigan voted to provide money
fcr state armories. As a result, when
the World war came on Aug. 1, 1914,
Mrjh'gan's National Guard ranked
h'gh at Washington. Wisconsin had

FRIGIDAIRE
ANNOUNCES

PRliiS

Worthwhile savings. Re-
ductions apply to all models.
Prices of Frigidaire equip-
ment for commercial uses
are also materially reduced.
Visit our showroom today.

FRIGIDAIRE
GUARANTEED FBI 3 YEARS
k 6EHERAL MOTORS VALUE

IIL1QI
GRAYLING

' t • MICH.

««ai1l< MMlatd to Mk At pudMK

mad* similar sweeping iraprovwmsnta
following the wur with Spun. And
now, in Septembvr, 1919, both statu
werx un the Mexican border, look-
ing acions thv Rio Grande rtver to
Juarez, where Mvxic&n border rang-
ers were "riding-" the Rio Grande
liter guard. None dreamed that with-
in a year Michigan and "Wisconsin
would form the Siiud Division for
World war service in Frar.ee, Belgium
and Germany.

Rio Grande To the Rhine.
But so it came to pass. In the open-

ing days of September, 1916, most
American military and naval experts
expected the allies to win a speedy
victory. Roumania had. (rone into the
Armageddon on the side "of the allies,
with over 500,000 well trained troops.
Italy had declared war against Ger-
many the same day. Russia was to
make another victory drive in Galicia,
to help Italy and Koumunia to break
what little remained of Austrian
battle front initiative, Bulgaria was
held by the need of policing Serbia,
and the threat of the allied armies
and battleship fleet at Salonika in
Greece. At the same time, France
was winning back defense lines lost
in the spring drive on Verdun. And
the biggest army Britain eyer put
into any war, was making its own
victory drive along the Somme river
front. Germany's battleship fleet was
again bottled up behind Heligoland.
The British naval blockade was
strangling the German homeland. So
Michigan volunteers at Grayling and
along the Mexican border at El Paso
and Fort Bliss. Texas, were each
day expecting Germany to give UP
the fight against hopeless odds. They
could not know the internal collapse
of Russia, as Germany knew it, in
September, 1916. Neither did they
credit Germany with the power -to
crush Roumania; stop Italy, Russia,
France and Britain, and make sure
her victories of 1915, in the closing
weeks of 1916. But all this came to
pass. And on April 6, 1917, America
took the place deserted by Russia in
the allied cause. Speedy victory pros-
pects for the allies in September,
1916, helped to keep America from
making proper provision for creat-
ing, arming and equipping of four
million men. This had to be done,
finally, and the fifth combat division
of 30,000 Americans to land in France
were these volunteers from Michigan
and Wisconsin. Battle losses took
over 16,000 replacements. Gen.
Perahing called them his "Bed Ar-
rows" who showed the way on five
major battle fonts, and never once
stopped going forward.

All Roads Lend To Detroit Now.
- From-Sept^l9 to-24, Detroit-and
Michigan will entertain for the first
time, the American iLegion. What
the Continentals were to the war of
the Revolution; the Grand Army of
the Republic, following the civil war;
and the Uhitea Spanish TVar Veterans
following tfia war with f" •-'•*. and
the campaigns in t'i Philippine.-, the
American I<egion is to World war
veterans. With over one million paid
up members; with never an honorary
member; the American Legion rep-
resents the army and navy that
answered the nation's call to arms,
from April 6, 1917, to the •first
Armistice Day, Nov. 11, 1918. Half
a million American women now make
up the active Woman's Auxiliary of
the Legion. So Detroit and Michigan
will this very month entertain the
officers and representatives of the
largest single veterans organization,
in all the world. The central powers
and allies had divisions of some 15,000
men each. But America chose to
follow the German system, of having
fewer officers and larger combat
units. Fighting divisions of 30,000
men each, solved that problem. Each
year, when the Legion meets, these
fighting divisions, like our own 32nd
from Michigan and Wisconsin, hold
their own family reunion. Our "Red
Arrows" had 46,231 officers and men
"over there" in the battle front, of
whom 13,316 ware killed, wounded
and disabled. So just fifteen years
after their mobilization for Mexican
border duty, thesis men of the 32nd
Division will meet at Detroit on
Sept. 19-20, to live over again in. song

and story, the tnrilluig experiences
that won for them the French col-
loquial "Lea Terribles." The militia-
men of Grayling and Sparta training
camps in June, 1916, lived to see
front line duty in the World war in
Alsace; Chateau Thierry; Soissons;
Compeigne, and the victory drive in
the Argonno-Meuse. Gen. Perishing
picked them for front line guard duty,
30 miles north of the river Rhine in
Germany. So these veterans will have
much to talk about, when they meet
in Detroit, Sept. 19 and 20.

Prominent Chicago manufacturing
men have organized in an effort to
induce the federal government to stop
com~;ting with private ^enterprises.
Then argument that the government
collects taxes and uses the funds thus
realized, to put out of business the
men who pay the taxes, is worth
thinking arout. Big! businen* is
not papular with the masses, and the
centralized federal government should
see to it tint it does not become the
most powerful and flagrant offenrVr.

The Enpiish Channel has always
been m the public eve. Shakespeare
laid more than one srene in hi* livoly
Flays upon iM ",hnrrs TV pwplp
have watchfil with interest, as it was
crofljed for the flrnt time hy a awim-
mc:r, and hy an aviator. An Austrian
is the latent person to flaunt hi»

mxe m thf fiowning face of the
hist'ine itrip c,t water H« walked
from France to England, shod with
a pair of bouyunt shoes of his in-
vention

Years agn, a muvh-quoted worthy
wrote: "Westward the course of em-
pire takes it.j way." It has not

Milton Hi»h fa
of Lorwr* of Libert?

Milton combined la hi* tempwmmwit
the artlur and the reformer. Ula love
of beauty wt« eic«Ued only by hU love
of duty, William Lyon Pholp* writes,
In the New York Evening Po»t.

t h e watchword of his life » u lib-
erty. Wilton n i x so stanch a fighter
for political liberty that lu many part*
of tturope lie wa» retarded aa au au-
arclilat. His "Defense of the KngUnti
l'eople" was publicly burned at Parlu
and at Toulouse. When King Louis
XIV required his ambassador at Lou-
don to report ou all the distinguished
writers lu England, the report con-
tained "one named Mlltonlus, who
haa made himself more Infamous by
his dangerous writing* than the mur-
derers and assassins of tho king."

Mlltoii always stood for civil, domes-
tic and religious liberty; and, like
many sincere lovers of liberty, he had
a magnificent talent for the Inoppor-
tune. Nearly all the poets wrote odea
In praise of Cromwell during his reign;
but when King Charles II returned,
these poets hastened under cover and
saluted In verse the new regime. But
In the very year of the king's return,
I860, Milton published a pamphlet
colled "A Heady and Easy Way to Es-
tablish a Free Commonwealth."

Benefit* of Sanitary
Science to Human Life

There has been no Increase In the
life span. It Is probably the same to-
day,, even In Europe and America, as
it has been during the entire historical
period. As individuals we have no
greater capacity to enjoy a long life
today than had our ancestors, not to
mention the mythical age of the Old
Testament patriarchs. On the other
hand, the average duration of life lias
greatly Increased during the last cen-
tury as* the result of the application
of sanitary science. Extraordinary
gains have indeed been made, not, how-
ever. In making more centenarians, or
even more nonagenarians, but rather
la bringing more people safely through
the hitherto dangerous period of In-
fancy and having them survive Into
childhood, early adult life and ma-
turity. The average duration of life,
or as It Is often called, the expecta-
tion of life. Is, consequently, today
eighteen years more than It was a cen-
tury ago.—Louis L Dublin In Current
History.

Streeta at Pompeii
One of the unique charms of Pom-

pell Is the view it gives of the civic
and domestic life of the Romans. Here
you may see the temples, courts, thea-
ters, baths and fountains,- but also the
humbler evidence of human life, such
as the homes, stores and streets, the
latter even possessing ruts In the
stone, made by generations of passing
chariots. You may visit the stone
mills ami tEe jar store, the bakery an3
the soap shop. The treasures of Pom-
pell are now In the National museum
at Naples, but to actually walk the
streets of the destroyed city Is much
more. Interesting than viewing curios
In glass cases. It Is hard to escape
the feeling that it is a city being built
and that the bnilders have simply left
for lunch and would soon return.

Livst in the Pail
Cracow, the heart of Poland, Is one

of those places rarely found today that
actually gives t t e visitor the Illusion
of living In another period of history.
It Is a mossy old university town rem-
iniscent of the days when Cracow was
the cultural center of Europe and the
University of Cracow one' of the fore-
most Institutions of learning In the
world. Copernicus, the great astron-
omer, whose discoveries revolutionized
the scientific world, was a student
here In 1490 and the visitor here today
may see the old book where his name
Is registered along with other students.
In the old library are musty, vellum-
bound books accumulated through the
centuries.

Catalan Language
It la generally assumed that the

Catalan language was Imported from
Ronssllon Into Spain during Caroling-^
Ian times, but there Is a contrary view
that It was originally developed In
Spain and Introduced into. RoussUlon
by Catalan Immigrants. It Is a Rom-
ance language, an offshoot of Prov-
encal. Phltologlcally Catalan differs
from Spanish In that It lacks the
characteristic diphthongs. One of Its
distinctive features Is Its tendency
to" suppress many of the consonants
and unaccented vowel endings so com-
mon In Spanish.

Name an Inspiration
The name, "Peter Pan," was Invent-

ed by Sir James Barrle and used as a
title for his play so entitled, says Path-
finder Magazine. The name was sug-
gested by Pan, a god In Greek myth-
ology. "Peter Pan" Is "a kind of poet-
ical pantomime" and was produced In
1904. In 1911 Barrle proflnccd "Peter
and Wendy," a sort of sequel to "Pe-
ter l'an." Peter Pan became part of
tho folklore of the nursery and the
statue to Peter Pan In Kensington gar-
dens, London, by Sir George Frampton
Is very popular with child visitors.

TIi* Bitter Tratb
Wlien our favorite radio announcer,

who has a deep, full-bosomed speak-
ing voice, song a tenor aolo the other
night, we don't know that we're ever
been more surprised and dUllludoned,
unleKH It was the time a pet cat, known
and esteemed a* Tim Collins, had a
Utter of s<!ven kitten*,—Ohio State
Journal.

HELPFUL AUDIENCE

"So you "wish to marry my daugh-
ter. What Is your financial condi-
tion I"

"Well, sir, I've figured o u t every ex-
emption possible; I've had the best
legal advice that money could secure;
I've done everything I could to dodge
It—and I still find that I cannot es-
cape an Income tax"

"Take her, njy boy. She's yours."

Mott Important
Lovesick Swain—Can you cook?
Girl—Now, Just a minute, George.

Let's take these questions In their
proper order. The matter of cook-
ing la of secondary Importance.

Boy—Oh 1 What Is first?
Girl—Can you provide the thing*

to be cooked? • -̂

Good Buaincu
The Mother—Mrs. Kidlcss says she

will give $10,000 for baby sister. What
do you thlmc, Junior?

Junior—Better take It while she's
willing. Then when Mrs. Kldless finds
out what a nuisance she Is we can
buy her back for most nothing.

In Style
He—Cupid Is always represented as

a poor little urchin without any gar-
ments. —-

She—Tea; that Is done so that he
will never.be out of fashion I

NO BRAINS

She—Dad sold you had more money
than brains. *

He—Good Joke. I'm broke, ha, ha.
She—Oh, yos,_he added that, too.

Law of Compensation
HQ , who .contrives by cunning stealth
To grab a bunch ot sudden wealth
May have U> labor har*i wime day
Explaining how It cmnn hta way

Nat So Bad
Two housewives were discussing

marriage over the back fence.
"Have you any relatives who mar-

ried particularly well?" asked one.
"Well," replied the other, "my hus-

band didn't do so bad!"

- Nature la Wonderful
"We've got two eyes," sold little

Harold, "and two ears. Why haven't
we got two noses?"

"Don't need two," replied sister, "be-
cause each nose has two tunnels and
when one Isn't working the other Is."

Read the Rest of It, Madam
Friend (to young" wife contemplating

divorce)—Remember, dear, you took
your husband for better or for worse.

Xoung Wife—But I didn't take him
for good, did 17 »

Wrong
Assertive Woman (to motorist who

has just wrecked his car)—You're
very clumsy. Just beginning, I take it!

Driver—No, madam! I've Just fin-
ished.

HIS MONEY'S WORTH

"How'd you get Into the show the
other evening1?"

"Passed a counterfeit dollar at the
door."

"How was the show?"
"Well, I got my money's worth."

Signa
A ring: around 'the moon means rain,

Ai many of iu lenov.
One round the flnfer of *. xlrl—

Ah, that manna reign also. (

Honor* in Caemetica
"lias your daughter done well at col-

lege?"
"Well, we think nhe'a tfite for hon-

or* In cosmetic*."

Uanal War
"I hear you are having a new houiw

bnllt."
"Of course. Did you ever hear of

anybody having an old houM bnllt?"

-Heroine—Yes, and there by the
gates of the mansion I began to sob,
"H-hcre I stand b-barefpo'ted In t-the
s-s-snow.

Comedian—How realistic! How was
It received?

Heroine—Why, the gallery began to
throw old boots.

HAPPINESS

"I think we toulil be very happy to-
gether."

"But do you think we could be as
happy as we could apart?"

IDEALS

Wltle (rending financial page)—I
fear we arelosing our Ideals In the
niad rush for wealth.

Hubby—Oh, I don't know. Have
you noticed the mad rash for the ball
pnrk when there Is n prame on?

LET HIM WAIT

D

Bobby—Mr. .lones is waiting outside.
' Big Sister—Well, tell him to keep
waiting, He told me last night he
would wnit a lifetime for me.

WHAT MISSILE?

Mrs. Joax—Here's an account of a
mysterious disappearance. A woman
misses her husband.

Mr. Jonx—What did she'throw at
him?

NO BRAINS

She—Diul sail! jou lniil innre monej
than brains

He—Good jolp. I'm liroke, hn, ha
Shê —Oh, !«-, In added ihat, too'

rhanfrwi it* *r«1i<in of movement | f mm thi» Wirld Wur and th# more Th» airplane oporator ci>iprali\ has
•iinre his lime. Shifting: at the rat* I closely one studies it» aftermath, the
of about luxtv (<№t per day, th« cen-
ter of populatinn in the United St*te»
bail moved from a point in Maryland
to ti point in Indiana, since the War
of the Revolution,

A vmxrt constructed durinfj the
World W«r haa b««n need as • tareet
and *cnt to D«vy Jotie«' loeker, with
the apology that it w H nev«T mucn
good anyhow. The farther one g.**

plf -ty of .space intu «tnrh to jump,
more pcrUnent becomes the inquiry an/1 a mrans fur ripariming the "hock
• • to what good the entire effort «<• H f l l T h t th
compltshwi

or H< fall. That 11 morp thnn can
| (w us id for the drivprs of motor cars.

•»»•*••*•••••••*••»••»•••»•••••••»»««••••••»••«•

Wash by Wire
and Save Money

It's not only inexpensive to run an
Electric Washing Machine, but
also the easiest on clothes, the
easiest on you—less wear and tear
t-ha-n-any

Saving Clothes is
Saving Money!

Better still, an Electric Washing
machine can do all your flat laun-
dry— was/iing quickly, thoroughly,
safely !

It costs but a few cents a week to
wash electrically—by wire—•

Can you do it or have it done
for less and still be assured

it will be done as well ?

Michigan Public Service Co.
YOUR SERVANT DAY AND NIGHT

OFFICES AT:

Traverse City Cheboygan Lndmffton Boyne City
' , Elk-Rapids Grayling Scottville ' East Jordan

Mancelona Gaylord Shelby

»»»»•««•»>>« >»»•»•••••»•«•••>•»*<>•«••»•»••»»*••

The Log Office

Reeently this association happened
across the trail of a remarkable
story. The trail was highway US 27
where it runs along a few miles south
of Gaylord.

In, a quaint- inn by the roadside,
one day an E.M.T.A. representative
found Mrs. R. Pressel, the proprietor,
going through her usual strenuous
duties of waiting on table, cooking
3nd "running here and there in pur-
suance of various services. The
E.M.T. man had a dim recollection
of having seen her face before. He
told her so. '

Mrs. R. Pressel then told how she,
under the name of Margery Howard,
used to make the rounds of the big
cities as a featured dancer and im-
personator. The life was intense and
ln?r health failed. She wasted away
fiom 122 to S3 pounds. Her doctor
sent her West, wbare her heaSith
continued to fail. Remembering the
joy of girlhood summers in Northern
Michigan, she made the strenuous
trip home and went up to Otsego
Lake territory where she bought the
inn and proceeded to do all the
work attendant to its management.

At the time of the interview, she
was weighing about 115 pounds, her
cheeks were flushed, and the vigor in

Cases like the above are frequent
in different sections of East Mieh- .
if;an.~Communitie<3 possessing climate
that restores people to health ought
tt realize they should do every-
thing in their power to make their
sections known as> health resorts.
Advertising, publicity, every means
of making this advantage known
should be resorted to. The financial
benefit resulting from becoming
known as a health resort would re-
pay any community a hundred fold
for the effort and money expended.

The t<oggers of old would start
from their graves in astonishment if
they could know that the Huron Na-
tional Forest is soon to be patrolled
by an airplane.

her step spoke of restored vitality.
The story appeared in the De-

troit Free Press Sunday, September
13.

The last few months, home towns
as ideal places to live have gained
nationwide press mention.

Michigan is fortunate in having s»
many towns that are progressive and
that atill keep alive the old fashioned
atmosphere of warm good fellowship.

Many young people who had rush-
ed to the city have returned home
in the last few months and, believe
them. "It's the old home town that's
kindest of all." - j;

Every town in East Michigan
should adopt a slogan. There is
something unique about each to*'n
that deserves mention in a short terse
phrase.

CHANCE OF LIFETIME
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to

call on farmers in Crawford and
Occoda counties. Wonderful oppor-
tunity. Make S8 to $20 daily. No

pcriî icc or capital needed. Write
tiday. McNess- Company, Dept, 8,.
Freeport, 111. 9-17-2

DEALERS WANTED— REAL BUST-1
NESS OPPORTUNITY. Wo can place
several live wide awake men in a
profitable business selling direct to!
consumers in your home County.
Write quicltlv. for free catalogue. ]

G. C. HEBERLING COMPANY |
Dept. 1C11, Bloomington, 111.—9-17-2

I wili buy rifles,and repeating shot-
guns, al.°o broken guns. Fred Wam-
wriRht, Grayling, Mich. 9-10 3

FOR SALE—Cedar fence post's and1

Christmas trees. Fred Wainwright,
Grayling, Mich. 9-10-3'

OAKU.F, FOR RBNT—Located in
\ioinity of Mercy Hospital. In-!
quire at Avulanrh'; office. .

FOUND-- A pnir oC child's glajwi, •
tied up in a handkerrhirf. Owner [
rnAv havo '.imp by mlling at the
A\ -al.inrhi"1 offirt1 and paying for this
ad

T«o planes collide at a height of
about a half mil*, and the aviators
escape to ufety by parachute jumps,
a circumstance indicating that
craft may he a* aafe ax autos, in
event of accident, and that traffic'HOUSE FOR RENT—Inquire at
eop» in the »** ""J yet ** needed.' Avalanche O№c«.

PoitponaMe
Mnm porrr'i r « nulil lit- ' .fi-r nff If

he) ilid pni < T JwitYietL n: unhl to-
air mnrron Vrw r««ti^ v, n»
thp —

S V \ T F. I> Vk,. = h ,w, ,r..n n*. ,,r
fipflmnR, r an, kind of work b\
the hour day or wp^k. Mr11 Kdjfir
IH PI". Foimpr Thur^ton hou^e op-
posite Merry K

How to train BABY'S

BOWELS
Babies, bottle-fed or breast-fed, with
any tendency to be constipated, would
tlin\e if they received omlv. half a
teaipoonful of this old family fJoctor's
prescription for the bowels.

That i» one sure way to train tiny
hnwels to healthy regularity. To avoid
the fretfulness, vomiting, crying, failure
to £MUI. and other ills of constipated
babies

Dr. Caidwells" Syrup Pepin a good
for any baby. For this, you nan the u/ord
of a fatnotis doctor. Forty-wven yean of
practice taught, him just what babies
nre<l lu keep thnr little bowels active,
regular; kwp lit tip txxiirs plump and
healthy For Dr Caldwell specialized
in the treatment of women and little
ones. H« attended over 3500 birth* with-
out losj of one mother or baby.

FURNITURE repairing and npr»
stering. • Lesve orders at Gash &
Carry Store, J. G. Leverton. tf. k

Da W I C A I D W C U / S

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor* Family Uxmfire
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THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE
is orange color. You can identify it
easfly. On sale most everywhere
from Maine to Texas, "at the sign of
tfieTOTrange Disc."

USE TOURGIDE . . . Day-to-day
road news of new construction, de-
tours and closed roads. On file in
Gulf Service Stations. Consul tit, free.

V. • yoirll Mke the *tyas9 and
like the serviee9 too!

You appreciate the good things of life • • •
of course you do • • • that fact is the back-
bone of Gulf's great popularity for years

• ••it met your expectations. Now it
exceeds them* It is improved •••better by
far than ever before*•• at no extra cost.

G U L F R E F I N I N G COMPANY
(DELAWARE)

IMPERIAL OIL CORPORATION
DISTRIBUTORS FOR GULF PRODUCTS

GIVE That vOOQ v U l l Gas A TRIAL
Pennsylvania Motor Oils

Better Gas-More Miles - GULF STATION „.

MOBILE HOOKING MAST FOR
, NAVY DIRIGIBLES

According to the Navy Recruiting
Station, Detroit, a-contract for "the
construction of a mobile mooring
mast at the Naval Air Station, Lake-
hurst, N. J., hns been awarded to a

Cleveland firm by the Navy Depart- developed by the contractors. The
merit, for $119,000. The mast is a
type which moves over a pair of
standard pauffe railroad tracks. In
it have been embodied thc improve-
ments indicated by the use of a
similar . mast recently delivered to
Lakehurst, and experimental features

mnst is to be delivered in about
seven months.

After a man is dead people usually
find oat how good hi? was.

Subscribe for tin Antaaflk*, , j
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AtJ*r#tting Etmt* In
Grayling 23 Years A?o

INTERESTING 1TBMS OF NBW8 GATBKMD FHOM THE F1LBH
OF THE AVA1ANCHK OP 11 YEARS AGO.

Thursday, September 17, 1908

Edward Nolan is home from Lan-
sing for two weeks visit.

Mr. Ben Jerome is spending . hU
last week very pleasantly with—
Who?

F. E. Deckrow has removed -his
plumbing shop to Cedar street, across
from C. Hanson's lfvery barn.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard Head, of
South Branch, returned home last

infrom a two month's visit
Now York.

There was a slight frost Tuesday
morning and yesterday sucM a fog
that one could not see across the
street until after seven o'clock.

H»lloway Buck of Maple Forest
was in town Tuesday, the first time
for a long while. His health has
been such that he felt unable to
take the trip, but is feeling better
ut present.

The good news comes from South
Branch that George Hartman ia im-
proving so much in health, that he
pretends to work a little, and his
friends now look for his complete
recovery.

Roscomjiion county took the first
prize again this year in their gen-
eral exhibit at the State Fair, also
taking first, second and third prizes
on cloverseed in state competition.—
Roscommon News.

Rev. P. Kgolhede, the new pastor
of Danish Lutheran church was in
the village last week, meeting his
parishioners. ~He is now living in
Ashland, Newaygo county, but will
move here to begin his labor early
in November. ":

L u t Saturday evening MUM EtiMtl
Aytri wag greatly •urprUcd by
eighteen of her friends and teachers,
who gave her * party »t tho home
of Mrs. Wm. McNevea. Dancing and
cardtt used up the early part of the
evening and
"Beans" made

a dainty lunch,
a very interesting

game at,which Francis Keagan took
the prize. As it was then time for
the train, t h e merry crowd escorted
her tq the depot, when she left for
her home in Bay City. A very pretty
emerald set ring was given to her
as a, farewell gift from her many
friends who were sorry to see her
leave. She will always nave a hearty
welcome as long as they- reside in
Grayling. .

County Convention
Democratic Ticket

The Democrats of this county met
in convention by delegates, Tuesday
afternoon at the Court house. The
meeting was called to order by coun-
ty chairman J. F, Hum.

After accepting and adopting the
reports of the several committees,
the following county ticket was
nominated:

Judge of Probate—K. McElroy.
Sheriff—C. W. Amidon. •
Clerk—II. P. Olson.
Treasurer—W. Jorgenson.
Register of Deeds—L. Fournier.
Prosecuting Attorney—J. 0. Cun-

ningham. "
Circuit Court Commissioner—L. T.

Wright.
Surveyor—A. E. Newman, Sr.
Coroners—Andrew Brown; Wm.

McCullough.

Republican Ticket
The Republicans met also and fol-

lowing is their ticket.wing
JudeJudge of Probate—W. Batterson.

Fail

BhwW-W. ». Chalk**.
Govnty dark—J. J. ColUn.
County Treasurer—Allan B

Inf.
JUffctw of Deed.—H. W. Brink.
Circuit Court CommlntOMr—O.

Palmer.
ProMCUtiug Attorney- O. Palmer.
County Surveyor- E. P. Richard-

son.
Coroiutra—Dr. S. N. Inniey, Dr. C.

H. O'Neil.

Circuit Court
The Circuit Court for this county

convened on Monday, with Judge
Sharpe presiding, and stenographer
Austin at his table.

Mf-.ssra. Kgss and Harrii of Weat
Branch were present to defend in
two onsen.

There were five c!hoice cases on
the calendai only onu of which was
heaid and decided, and in that the
decree is held until the January term
of court.

Three foreigners were admitted to
citizenship. The only civil case, an
.appeal from Justice Court was con-
tinued by consent.

Court adjourned to next Monday
to hear a motion in Chancery.

Lovella Locals
(28 years ago)

The Douglas & Co. new mill was
started up Saturday to try the new
machinery.

Thomas Callahan, of Bay City was
doing business here, Wednesday.

Ray Owen, E. S. Houghton, Thos.
Walkling and Joe Simms, -were at
the ciunty seat Tuesday.

T. E. Douglas returned Tuesday
morning from Saginaw.

Fred Bloom returned' Wednesday
from the hospital, his arm is not in
shape for" business, buU was glad to
get back to the best county.

Deputy Game and Fish Warden,
Babbitt was a pleasant caller at
Lovells Monday.

Mrs. Walkling was at Johannes-
burg^ Wednesday.

J. E. Kellogg returned from the
State Fair Saturday. Hi» mother
came home with him for a visit, and
to breathe some pure air.

T. Walkling returned Saturday

STATE OF MICHIGAN
OFFICE OF THE STATE BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

Lansing, August 18,1931.
We hereby certify that the valuation of the several counties in the State of Michigan as equalized by the

State Board of Equalization at its regular session in the year 1931, as provided by Act.' No. 44, of the Public
Acts of 1911, as amended, ia as follows:

COUNTIES

I

Allegan - — 4S,U6,1U
AlpTna 1 — 16,937,790
Antrim _ ; - 7,044,950
Arenac 5,792,235
Baraga : ' 8,967,370
Barry -' 21,936,273
Bay 73,821,678
Benzie 5,000,237
Berrien 90,609,555
Branch 24.47U45
Calboun 107,866,290
Cass- . 2LJ252.036
Charlevoix 10,024,613
Cheboygan 7,293,205
Cbippewa .-' 24,815,869
Clare 6,997,003
Clinton >_ 26,970,760 •
Crawford. z — 3,159,695
Delta „ _ 18,332,974
Dickinson 23,933,100
Eaton • 33,853,517
Emmet 141,025,45B
Genesee , . 259,521,188
Gladwin 6,680,33B
Gogebio 56,772,751
Grand Traverse — 16,743,221
Gratiot 39,680,865
Hillsdale 28,962,355
Houghton ., 40,673,780
Huron , 31,192,738
Ingham 185,855,465
Ionia 34)069,253
Iosco 8,384,405
Iron 36,132,083.
Isabella ; z r ~ . ^ r - 20,43tv706^—
Jackson 127,202,325
Kalamazoo 125,631,350
Kalkaska 2,875,038
Kent -- ,339,695,989

"Keweenaw 10,835,617
Lake 2,790,636
Lapeer , 27,384,568
Leelanau 6,539,407
Lenawee 74,236,137
Livingston 27,342,688
Luce 8,630,695
Mackinac 7,107,4tf5
Macomb 111,916,772
Manistee 15,642,870
MaTquette 58,211,832
Mason" 16,892,730
Mecosta 13,283,279
Menominee 21,253,417
Midland 19,640,686
Missaukee 3,847,030
Monroe ._ 84,208,115
Montcalm 29,072,374
Montmorency 8,634^43
Muskegn 106,288,160
Newaygo 16,422,000
Oakland 320,720,682
Oeeana 12,734,096
Ogemaw 5,100,108
Ontonagon 10,324,755
Osceola 9,637,196
Oscoda — 2,182,100
Otsego 4,371,765
Ottawa 55,853,904
Presque Isle 8,808,67c
Eoscommon 2,927,829
Saginaw _ 138,478,851 •
Sanilac 27,950,272
Sdioolcraft .... 8,113,940

,8hiawa»»ee 34,879,741
1 S t Clair 106,622,608

S t Joseph 33,487,940
Toscola „ _ 29,782,722

1 Van Buren 31,242,033
WasHtenaw 109,614,660
Wayne 4,206,866,782
Wexford 13,117,630

Totals $7,803,412,159

2,962,886

4,631,727

7,884,445
9,078,855

- 21,345,710
6,202,964

1,794,131
168,997

6,446,240

2,886,026
2,900

9,94,7^483

63,539,812

1,478^49

4,297435
9346,645

107,220
6,472,262
8,979,635

' 5v274,747

42,917
S^ttli295-
7,822,676
8,939,650

13,937,011
668,483

3,354,432

4,666,412

7,774,228

421,885

118,820,318

15,245

6,712,096

10,698,349
7,412,728

11,364,269

5,049,060
4WJ278
4,488,667

23^160,350 *

80,870

$408,758,977

$ 150,781
.— 1,346,952

1,694,790
, 697,950

KS 170,235
439,370

4,772,678
510,237

321,613
216,205

257,698

877,455

. 241,332

1,865,221

944,405

364,038

841,635

122,407
517,137 •

27,695
123,475

686,870
93,832

1,200,730
948,279
125,417
579,686
220,239

1,637,374
185,243

13,787,160
1,086,000

399,096
294,108

528,195
438,100

19,765

1,281,675
904,829

224,940

6,766,508

310,843,762

1358,652,106

•slls

Sail
3,999,000
8,435,000

46,109,000
15,243,000
6,347,000
5,622,000
8,528,000

26,568,000
№,048,000

4,490,000
98,394,000
33,550,000

129,212,000
27,455,000

9,703,000
7,708,000

26,110,000
6,166,000

88,416,000

21,218,008
23,936,000
48301,000
13,148,000

313,061,000
5,439,000

58,251,000
14,878,000
43,978,000
38,809,000
40,781,000
37,665,000

194,835,000
89,344,000

7,440,000
86,1754

—2S,8*,{
135,025,000
134,571,000

2,511,000
353,633,000

11,504,000
1,949,000

80,789,000
6,417,000

78,719,000
32,089,090

6,603,909
6,984,000

119,691,000
15,057,000
58,118,000
15,692,000
12,335,000
21,128,000
18,961,400

8,627,000
84,630,00)0
27,436,000

2,449,000
92,661,000
15,33«,OO0

439,541,000
12,335,000

- 4^08,000
10,340,000

9,109,000
1,744.000
4,35Z,M0

82,566.006
7,527,000 -
2.028,000

149.172,000
Sfi.3M,000

7,889,000
4fl.244.00fl
99.757,000
88,1537,000
34,410.00ft
S5,731,W»

1X2,MS,000

17363,614,000

.00050920

.00107404

.00587113

.00194091

.00060817
;Q0071586
.00108588
.00338294
.00879212
.00057172
.01252866
.00427197
.01645276
.00349589
.001235SQ
.00098147

• .00332463
.00078513
.00425491
.00036952
.§0270172
.№804781
,00557725
.00167416
.03986254
.00069256
.00741719
.00189444
100659979
.00494161
.00519271
.00479594
.02480864
.00500973
.00094735
.00460622
^ 8 2 9 0 6 3
.01719294
.01713513
.00031973
.045Q2863
.00146482
.00024817
.00391404
.00081709
.0)0938675
•00407576
,60884077
.00688928
.01624044
.00191723
.00740025
.Q0199809
.00167063
.00269026
.00241433
,00046183
.01077607
.00349334
.00031183
.01177829
.00195276
^5596743
,O0|l 57068
.0006119«
.00131681
.0QU5986
Q0022t&7

morning from St. Helen.
T. E. Douglas it cutting his sec-

ond crop of clover, which promises a
good yield of teed.

E 3. Huughton, •• « iMtll player
is a BUCCOW if we are any judjre.
The way Ed applies the bat to the
bull antonlshei ~ ttlo 1 at mnc of
Lovell*. He is sui> to make u home
run every time and duta hH own
pitching too.

Dr. Uiidt-rlull t'an cuiiimviiced build-
intr his tenant huunu. Alonzo Bcssu
is dointf yie work.

Mrs. T. K Douglas, and the child-
ren were out for a drive on. the
boulevard Tuesday.

The AuSablc Farm & Forctt Co.,
arc building an addition 26 x 65 on
their large farm house.

We are informed, that the F. & F.
Co. will build a $60,000.00 Club house
on their farm next spring1. This
does not sound very bad for Lovells.
We are in the clover belt and the
man that has 20 acres of clover is
on Easy street.

The Douglas Co. have 16 acres of
ground fitted rendy for rye,

Aids in Cancer War

Dr. Harry Coke, twenty-flve-year-old
physician of St Mary's hospital, Pud-
dlDgton, England, wbo has produced,
In conjunction with S.' 6. Billington.
bacteriologist, a serum which retards
the ptrowth of cancer. The serum is
the result of seven years' work.

_£* PICTORIAL mi
UQLF INSTRUCTION

' m. J By H, B, Martin— - _

on Left
at Finish of Swing

THE finish at the golf swing pafl
best be described by the woodeq

figure here' shown. The body Is
shown as It has pulled away from
the shot either causing a slice or
greatly checking the follow through,
an Important thing to remember in
gpl*.

The weight of the body should be
more than two-thirds on the left foot
when the suing Is completed. This
proves tliatthj^ club_hus_gone_tlirough
after the ball. Notice the picture ~6T
all the leading golfers hnc] you will
observe that tliey finish ,oir the left
foot This Is a very Bond form and
sound fundamental golf.

№. ISIS Dell SjnUjcate.l

ASPIRIN

C«pL Ralph Hewitt

Forty-four cumlldntos for the foot-
ball team reported when training stnrt-
cd nt Coluiublu., university, and the
Lions arc e\nBct«d to do'Kicut things
Under the leadership of Copt. Itnlnli
Hewitt, btur quiiKcrhnck mid llii' lioM
kicker on tiro sound:

Q
.00066415
-00796*82
.00095842
.00026769
.01899480
.00460282
.00100462
.00688832
.01270221
.004S06M
.00418148
.004MM8
.01MM44
.49AO846S
.0OI6741*

Cl£№ OJTOP
SGTIME! I'M GQIU'
TO Uk£ tuts-/

&AME /

WHEN
FOOD SOURS

A BOUT two hours after eating, many
/ » . people suffer from sour stomachs.
They call it indigestion. It means that
the stomach nerves have been over-
stimulated. There is excess acid. The
way to correct it is with an alkali, which
neutralizes many times its volume ia
acid.

The right way is Phillijs Milk of
Magnesia—just a tasteless dose in water.
It is pleasant, efficient and harmless.

It is the quick method. Results come
almost instantly. It is the. approved
method. You will never use another
when you know.

Be sure to get the genuine Phillips
Milk of Magnesia, the kind physicians
prescribe to correct excess acids. 25c
and'50c a bottle—any drugstore.

__ "Milk of Magnesia!! has been the U. S.
Registered Trade Mark of The Charles
H. Phillips Chemical Company and its

?redeccssor Charles H. Phillips since
875. " - - • .

Don't Get Up Nights
Make This' 25c Test...

Yr.i need this easy bladder physic
to dr.ve out impurities and excess
acid.-, which cause irritation that

I results in leg pains, backache, burn-
ing and getting up nights. BU-KETS

' tr-e bladder physic, containing buchu
! juniper oil, etc., works on the bladder

"leasantly and effectively as castor
oil on the bowels. Get a 26c box (5
grain size) from your druggist. Af-
ter four days, if not relieved of get-
ting up nitrhts go back and get your
money. You are bound to feel better
after tn.is cleansing and you get your
regular sleep.

Mac & Gidley, Druggists.

Bead your home paper.
Subscribe for the Avalanche

TO THE OWNER OB OWNERS OF
ANY AND ALL INTERESTS IN
OR LIENS UPON THE LAND
HEREIN DESCRIBED:
Take notice that sale has been law-

fully made of the fol'owing described
land for unpaid taxes thereon, and
that the undersigned has title there-
to under tax deed or deeds issued
therefor, and that you are entitled
to a reconveyance thereof at an;
time within six months" after return
of service of this notice anon pay-
ment to the undevsigned or." to the
register in chancery of the county in
which the land lie, of all sums paid
upon such purchase, together with
one hundred per centum additional
thereto, and the fees of the sheriff
for the service or cost of publication
of this notice, to be computed as upon
personal service of a declaration as
commencement of suit, and the fur-
ther sum of five dollars for each
description, without other additiona
cost or charges. If payment as afore-

said is not
p y
the undersigned
dwjll Institute, proceedings for posses

sion of the land.
Description of Land

STATE OP MICHIGAN
County of Crawford.

Entire Southeast quarter Sec. 34,
Town 26N, Range 1W. Amount paid

Entire Southeast quarter Sec. 34
Town 26N, Range 1W. Amount paid
122.57 tax for year 1925.

Entire Southeast quarter Sec. 34,
Town 26K, Rangi; 1W. Amount paid
$20.44 tax for- year 1926.

Entire Southeast quarter Sec. 34,
Town 26N, Range 1W. Amount paid
$25.74 tax for year 1927.

Amount necessary to redeem,
$237.72 plus the fees of the Sheriff.

Orlando F. Barnes, place of busi-
ness, Porter Apartments, Lansing,
Michigan.

To Ira S. Lindsley, last grantee in
the regular chain title of such lands
or of any interest therein as appear-
ing by the records' in the office of
the Register of Deeds of said County.

R. J. Lindiley, mprUgee named
in ail undischarged recorded mort-

EDWIN T. SAUNT>ERS,
Chairman of the RUt* Board of Equalization

HAROLD B. FULLER
Secretary of th« SUt* Bo»rd of Jknuliiatioti.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Auditor Gvneral'a OAce,

STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

Cnuntj of Crawford 1
I Do Itffphy Certify 5f.d Return,

that the within nntict- WIIH del^cred
to nit* fn*1 i^r\.'f on the 24th da>
of July. 1SM1 unH tr.ut after r;ir^-
ful inquiry, whi"ti nai been mniinuw
from that I:Tin until this date. I arr
un*blr to Ascertain th« whereabout?
or postoffice addrefift of Ira S. Lind-
Klt'V, the person appearing hy 1
rcrnHn in the office of the Register

all drugratt in bracts of 12 and ia
I*n»in» August 24 1931 bottle* of 24 and 100.

HEREBY CERTIFY, Th*t the foregoing In • trnp tranacript of the determination of th« State Board of Aspiria it the trade-mark of Bayw
•Hxktion M filed m my office an th« 18th <l»y nf Anfrust, 1981. ORASTEL B FULLER I manufacture of monoacttkaddarter of

Auditor O«nertl.l«lkyik«cid.

- . - , .- _i - , title to the within described la rift
above when you buy Aspirin. Theiu, »t the Mid dot, of the said delivery
you 11 know that you are letting the ' of ,u<-h notio- to me for senitf or
I*™** Bayer product that thouwnb ' of R, J. l,md»ley the mnrtfrnete
of phyrfcun* prweribe. named In nil nndiwhsrtcKl recorded

Bayer Aspirin i* SAFE, at million* j mortgages, * « heirs of •said grantee.
of uaeri have prwed. It doe* not de- or mortgagee, or wn*rrnbouts °r the
preM the heart No harmful after-erTecti ' po»tofnce addrew of th* rxwutor, ad-
iollow its u«. I minlatntor, trustet or (ruardUn of

B»ver Aspirin » the uni«s«l and- f n c B P-antee, mortfaere upon the
dote for {Mint of all kinds. foregoing dewribed land.

Cri^» u t e H i < , I Sheriff of smd County.

s £ V w L£$£ , Sfl;tA
8Vob<i1931-

County of Crawford )
Returned and filed wit+i me, thin

4th day nf September. A. I"). 1931.
AXEL M. PETERSON,

8-17-1 County ClerW.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Circuit Court for the County

f Crawford.
Grayling Bo\ Company, a Michigan

Corporation, Plaintiff, vs.
J. P. Cullen and Kathryn Cullen, De-

fendants.
To whom it may concern:
Take notice that on the 15th day

3i July, 1931, a writ of attachment
was duly issued out of the Circuit
Court for the County of Crawford
Michigan, at the suit of Grayling
Box Company, a Michigan corpora'
tion, plaintiff above named,' against
the lands, tenements, goods and chat-
ties, money and effects of J. P. Cul-
len and Kathryn Cullen, the defend
ants above named and against each
of- them, for the sum of three hun-
dred dollars, which said writ was
returnable on the 15th day of August,
1931. Dated August 19th, 1931.

MERLE F. NBLLIST,
Xttorney for plaintiff,

8-2g-(j ~ " Grayling, Michigan.

TO THE OWNER OB OWNERS <№'
ANY AND ALL INTERESTS IN
OH LIENS UPON THE LANDS
HEREIN DESCRIBED 5
Take notice that saje has been law-

fully made of. the following described
land for unpaid taxes thereon, and
that the undersigned has title thereto
under tax deed or deeds issued there-
for, and that you are entitled to a re-
conveyance thereof at any time with-
in six months after return of service
of this notice upon payment to the
undersigned or to the' Register in
Chancery of the County in which the
land lie, of all sums paid upon such
purchase, together with one hundred
per centum additional thereto, and
the fees of the Sheriff for the service
or cost of publication of this notice, to
be computed as upon personal service
of a declaration as commencement of
suit, and the further sum of five dol-
lars for each description, without
other additional cost or charges. If
payment as aforesaid ia not made,
the undersigned will institute Pro-
ceedings for possession of th,e land,

Description of Lund:
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
County of Crawford,

The southeast quarter o,f the north-
west quarter of Sec. 35, Town 28N,
Range 3W. Amount paid $14.96 tax
for year 1927.
~~ Amount "necessary to r'tSieem, $__„'
plus the fees of the Sheriff.

William Woodburn, place of busi-
ness Grayling, Siar Route, Michigan.
- To .Franklin P. McCormick, last
grantee in the regular chain title of
such lands or of any interest therein
as appearing by the- wgr-iti )n the
office of the Register of Deeds of
said county, _ 8-27-4

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made In the

conditions of a certain mortgage
made by Harlan P. Smith to William
Corning, dated the 1st day of June
A. D. 1887, and recorded in the office
of th e Register of TWai, for the coun-
ty of Crawford ana State nf Aichigan,
on the 9th day of Jul>, A. D. 1887
in Liber P of mortgam-s. on page
51 on whieh mortgage th»re In claim-
ed to bf due at the <1*t* of this
notice, for prinnp'sl and interest
the sum of eight hundred twenty
dollars, and no sulj or proceed'njrs
at Uw havrnir b«n Instituted to re-
cover th e moneys secured by old
mortgage, or any part thersof.

\ntire n Hereby Given, that by
f h f l d

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County

of Crawford.
In th,. Malti-i of the rotate of

CHto Mvlnt.vrr lafc of llie Village of
Grayling, suid county, deceased.

Notice h hcieby itivtn that four
nontln from the 20th day of AugUbt,
A. » . - m i r have been allowed for
Jieilitora to present ihi-ir claims
against said decease J to said court
for examination and adjustment, and
that all creditors of said deceased
are ruquire to present their claims
to said court, at the probate office,
n the Village of Grayling, in said

county, on or before the 21st day of
December A. D. 1931, and that said
claims will be heard by said court
on Monday the"21st day of December,
A. D. 1931, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon.

Dated, August 20th, A. D. 1931.
GEORGE SORENSON,

8-27-4 Judge of Probate.

STATE OF MICHIGAN^ '
The Probate Court for the County

jf Crawford.

At a session of said Court, held at
Lhe Probate Office in the Village of
Grayling in said County, on the 20th
day of Aujrust, A. D. 1931.

Present: Hon. George • Sorcnson,
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Ernst John, deceased.

Olof Ogrcn, administrator of said
estate, having filed in said court his •
inal administration account, and his
petition praying for the allowance
:hereof and for thp assignment and
distribution of the residue of said
estate, to the persons entitled there-
to.

It ia Ordered, T. at the 5th day of
October, A. D. 1931, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, at said probate of-
fice, he and is hereby appointed for
examining and allowing said ac-
count and hearing said petition.

It is Further Ordered, That public
notice thereof be given by publica-
tion of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to
i:\id day of hearing, in tha Crawford
Avalanche, a newspaper printed and
circulated in paid county. .

GEORGE SOUENSON.
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
George Sorenson,
Judge of Probate. 8-27-4

PATENTS
'AND TRADE-MARKS

• CA.SNOW&CO.
Successful Practice since 1875.
Over 25,000 patents obtained
for inventors in every section "
of country. Write for book-
let telling how to obtain
a patent, withlist of .clients

in your State. i

710 8th St, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

PROBATE COURT
Crawford County, Mich.

Sessions:—First *nd Third Monday
of ev«rr month.

Hours:—9:00 to 11:00 a. m., aid
1:30 to 5:00 p. m.

Any information tnd ftrit Proceed-
ing in connection with this Court will
be had at my office at Sorenson Bro*.

GEORGE SOBEKSON
J o d i e of Probate

MARIUS L. INSLEY
Prosecuting1 Attorney Crawford

County
Office hours—9 to 11:30 a. m. and

1 to 4:30 p. m. Other times by
appointment.

Office in Court House.

Dr. C. B. Keyport J)r. p. <J. pp

Dra. Keypert & Clippcrt
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

Office Hours—2-i. 7-8 p. m. Sundays
by appointment.

-J: CREEN
Dentist

Office—Hanson Hardware Bldg.
Hours: 8:30 to 12—1 to 5 p. m.

Evening by appointment.
Closed Saturday

MAC & GIDLEY
Registered Pharmacists

Phone*
18 and 341 Grayling

WM, H. MOSHIER
LICENSED «AST|BB

Plunder
Graylin*. Mich.

Phone 47. License; No. 119

ALBERT J. REHKOPF
F*lurnfc>lngr

." , ; : ~' «••'•'• — — "'• Steam ana H o t Water Heatintr
v i r t u e n f t h f p i i w f r o f m i l e e n n t a m p d i e — • m i n e n u n i t
in said morts-aee. and the statute in I R " " " r W o r k *1V™ P r o m P t attention
»\ifh cs*, mads finn_provi(J«d. on Sat-1 AT HANSON'S HARDWAREurday th= 5th day of Dwember, A, D-1
1981, «t 1 o'clock in the afternoon,
the undersigned will, at ihe front
door <( the court houw in th« Vll.
age of Oravllng. that being the
pla<> where the Circuit Court for
th' munty nf Crawford is h«ld, sell
at public auction, to the highest bid
dcr, the prrmlau d«H-rlt>n) In said
mortpragft, or no much th$r«of u
miry be necossary to pay the amount
»o ui sforesi'd due on said morteajfe.
with 7 P»T rent tnli>reit, and . aH
legal cants, tofrether with attorney'*
fee. to wit: thf aouthwest quarter at
section eighteen, tAwn twenty-fivf
ruirtli, r»nge three west, Beaver
t'reelt Townohtp, Crawford county,
Michigan.

Dated September Rth, 19S1
Earl F C«*e, «dmim»trator

with the will attached of OH
Htst* of William Corning,

M*rle P. Nelliat.
Attorney for th<. adawnistrator
of aaid etute. IM0-13

Phune 21

Free M«the(Rst Church
(South Side)

Sunday service*
Sabbath School—10 00 • m
Pr«aobln« S«rvk« 11:00 n. m
E l U 7:X0 p. m

Everybody invited.
REV. IRA GRARTLL.

6. F. DeLalHater Co.
SURVEYORS

Map*. Plats and n*tu for Lake
and Stream Development

HlOHWAV SURVEYS

G. F. IHLaMatrr
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Now is the time to

Putty
and put in new Window

Glass
Good Glass will Save Heat

HANSON HARDWARE
PHONE 21

.Attorney Mert* R. N«)list wag in I Mr nnrf Mm. Herbert SU'phan and
St. Joseph this week attending Cir- family, Mr ami Mn. Henry Stephan
cuit court. . I mid sun Alva motored to Kalk&ika

, , « > « . » . i t o ™»t Mrs- Wnneii Vallad for the
Lieut, and Mr*. K. £. Bat«5 and fc ^ v t h w t h , „ ,,w.

family of Lanainir spent the we.lc tored t o Mackinaw Island on Sunday.
end in Graylinpr.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James Brown' The American Legion have been

-.THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1931

'Walter Johnson is enjoying- a vaca-
Ption*: from his duties at the A

Store.
& P

. ytm. McNeven, was home from
w to

- week-end.
visit his family over

Jfasson Dutton of Roscommon who |

Dr. J. C. Creen has as his guest,
Larry Anderson of Bay City.

Esbern Hanson. Jr. left Saturday
for Flint to enter the Flint Junior
College for this year.

Misses Lillian and Evelyn Jordan
returned home Monday morning from
a few days visit in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Smith returned
Sunday from a vacation trip in the
tjpper Peninsula and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff McKinnon and
daughters of Gaylord were guests of

is recovering1 nicely.

, l^i. and Mrs. Homer Valentine are
happy over the arrival of a daugh-
ter lorn Sept. 11th.

William A Neer of Detroit ia erect-
ing a cottage on the AuSable near
the William Lenartz property.

Rev. J. W. Greenwood left Monday
night for Detroit to attend the an-
nual, M. E., conference that was held
there this week.

Sister Mary Ligouri, who recently
returned to Mercy Hospital is sup-

has; been receivhtt medical treatment Mr- »nd Mrs. Wilfred Laurant Sun
- - - - - day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Karnes and
family and Mrs. Edward King of
Flint are visiting the George Miller
family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Biggs drove
to LeEoy Friday to accompany Mrs.
Eva Wingard here, she having spent
spent several days there visiting rel-
atives.

Misses Kathryn Brown, Isa Grang-
er, and Ruth McNeven are resorting
at Lake Margrethe, at the Granger
cottage.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
George Wend Saturday1, -Sept. 12th
at the home of Mrs. Wend's parents;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilbur.

Misses Marguerite Montour is en-
joying a couple of weeks vacation
from her duties at the Grayling
-Bakery-HTid is speT5ain~g~it in Detroit
and other places.

The annual election of officers for
the ensuing year for Grayling Ameri-
can Legion Post No. 106. was held
at a special meeting Wednesday

erintendent of nurses
she "will be here'.

for the time

Mr. and—Mrs.-B.- A.- Cooley and
Sam Gust motored to Vanderbilt Sun-
day and spent the day -with Dr. and
Mrs. D. E. Winer.

Mr. and Mrs. Esbern Hanson and
Mrr~ft—W.~ Hanson are -spending 8

and Detroitfew days in Saginaw
leaving yesterday.

- Mrs. Melvin A. Bates left Sunday,
accompanying her.son Lieut. R. E-
Bates to Lansing, where she will
spend a few days.

• Mrs. Herbert W. Wolff left Wed-
nesday night for New York City,
after spending the summer at their
cottage Wolf Den, Lake Margrethe.

• Miss Mabel Brasie is leaving to-
day for Dryden, Michigan, where a
family reunion of the Brasie family
-will be held Saturday at Dryden Hall.

Monday th« regular classes Air
nurses at Mercy Hospital Training
School began for the year, which
means study and regular class periods
for student nurses.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bauman and
Miss Marj*rethe had as their guests
for £he week end, at Lake Margrethe,
Mr.! and Mrs.' Russell S. Pope and
children Scott and Natalie of Bay-.
City. "

Miss Evelyn VanSickle is back on
duty at Mercy Hospital, after spend-
ing a couple of weeks at her home
at - Houghton Lake, recuperating
from an operation she recently under-

—went. jfor_appendicitia1 .

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Schreiber, ST.,
have enjoyed having as their guests
over the week end their cousins Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Schreiber and son

John and also Mrs. Elizabeth Schin-
ner, all of New Orlean, 111.

Ira Leonard and Frank Owens were
arrested last Saturday for carrying
firearms in deer area. Leonard paid
a fine of .425.00 and costs, and Owens
was let off on promise that he would
pay his fine and costs in 30 days.

A son, who will bs known-asJMbert
Lee was born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Brady Tuesday morning at Mercy
Hospital. These parents are to be
congratulated on their fine, large
family of six sons and five daughters.

MiSs Ona Lozon, Miss Fern Arm-
** strong, Patricia McKenna, and Clar-

ence Johnson motored to Gaylord
Sunday where they -were guests of
ijfc. and Mrs. Victor Peterson and
family. They spent an enjoyable day
playing golf.

Mr. and Mrs. Harm Pctersen left
^Saturday for Detroit to attend the

night at their hall,
re-elected.

All officers were

The Cash and Carry Store, owned
and operated by Mrs, Minnie Hartley
is a new member of the Red Rrrow
club, taking the place of Hans Peter-
sen, who has gone out of business.

Editor Geo. Averill of' Birming-
ham, and president of the Michigan
Press association, dropped in for a
few minutes chat this noon. - He was
on his way to Harbor Springs for a
fishing trip with Editor Elmer Hanna
of that place.

Miss Eleanor Gorman is leaving
today for Detroit to spend a couple
of days with relatives before going
to Ypsilanti, where she will enter
the state normal to fit herself for a
teacher. Miss Eleanor 'is a member
of the class of 1930 of Grayling High
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gierke (Ellen
Knight) are receiving1 congratula-
tions on the birth of a. son at their
home Thursday. He will be known

Bttte convention cf the IMni.ih
Brotherhood, the former going a:
delegate from the Grayling lodge.
They were accompanied as far as
Bay CJty by Mr*. Marie Fiwher, who |
Is vi«itta£ friend* there.

' Mr.'and Mr». George B. Sehlfy at
Indianapolis, Ind., who w>m* time

' ago purchased the Charlm Ewalt
cottafa «t Lake Margreth* are here
for their annual »ojourn- They have
enjoyed liaring »• Uwir guest*. Mr
and Mm.-Harry French and sonw
other frienda of Beloit, Wmeongin.

—West Branch Golf clob nwmtars
. wfll b* In Grayling; nmrt Sunday tn

rneet in tournament with <rar local
mftnbera. The roatoh will «Urt «t

-1:80 p. m. I-ocal m«nber« «r» r»-
' qattttd to make plant to be pre«-
.ent It ia hofw) that Uwre will b*

yeaterd&y afternoon at Mercy Hos-
pital-a daughter.

Prosecuting Attorney
Insley arc spending the
Lansing and Detroit.

working on tlie float that they intend

and
week

to-have in the parade at the Jsntion-
| al Legion convention next Tuesday,

."• j and Friday evening will drive it down
111 Michigan avenue, so that the

folks may view it.
You can get Red Arrow money at

the Cash & Carry store now in re-
turn for your purchases.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Olson and Mr.
and Mrs. Menno Corwin spent lest
Friday in Glen Haven playing golf.

Herbert Ward and his brother Fred
arrived Wednesday to spend the
week end visiting Mrs. Herbert Ward.

home
I

Mrs. Helen B. Routier and son
Ralph returned to Detroit the last of
the week after several weeks spent
here guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hi A. Bauman. They were ac-
companied by Misses Margrethe and
Ella Hanson, who are spending sev-
eral days there.

Mrs. Jennie Alexander entertained
with a luncheon Tuesday noon in

Mrs. James Sherman is in Flint, honor of Mm, Olaf Michelson and
where she is visiting her daughter Mrs. Herbert W. Wolff, who will be
Mrs. Carroll Vincent and family for- returning to their respective homes
a couple of weeks. ' |in Detioit and New York soon. There

r was a very lovely luncheon after
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Alexander h ) c h t h r e e t a W e 3 w e r e fiUed f o r

returned home Tuesday from a pleas- b r i d M r s A j . j h h e l d t h e
are trip that took them to Boston
and other places of interest in the;
east.

D. W. Young is the new Western
Union operator at the local office.

W. H. Ketzbeck has closed his
place of business, known as Stub's
Place.

Mn and Mrs. Clare Smith

Fred R. Welsh, Albert Lewis and
T. P. Peterson, owners Of the Craw-
ford Wood Products Co., were hosts
at a chicken dinner at their logging
camp near Alba on Sunday. Guests
included the • office forces of the
Kerry & Hanson Flooring 'Co., and the
Grayling Box Company and their

daughter Betty and Mr. and Mrs. J.I families. It -was indeed a pleasure
W. McNeven have gone to Lansing!40 s't dowrl. t o a w e l 1 Prepared din-
to attend the funeral of Mr. Smith's
aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Schumann are
enjoying a visit from the former's
sister, - Mrs. O. C. Kunze, of- San
Diego, Calif., who is here for the
week.

Mrs. B. A. Cooley, accompanied by
her daughter Mrs. D. E. Winer of
Vanderbilt left yesterday for Detroit
to be gone for a few days on busi-
ness.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Gray-
ling Golf club will have a pot luck
luncheon at the Club
Wednesday afternoon,

house next
Sept. 23, in

connection with a business meeting.

Mrs. Ben Jerome and family have
returned to Syracuse, N. Y., after
spending the summer at their cottage
at Lake Margrethe. Miss Elizabeth
Jerome will enter the Syracuse Uni-
versity this-fall.

Miss Evelyn Thieme .and Harold
Schmidt accompanied the former's
mother and sister Miss Mildred to
Lansing Saturday, returning Sunday.
Mrs. Thieme and daughter had spent
several days in Grayling.

A very much needed rain came
Sunday evening. This was followed
by. heavy rains Tuesday and Wednes-
day. Vegetation seems to have taken
a new lease of life. The rain seems
to have been general over Michigan.

Miss Virginia Hanson, after spend-
ing several days here visiting her
father T. W. Hanson, wnl leave Suit-
day for- Poughkeepsie, New York to
continue her studies at Vassar Col-
lege.

ner served in camp style, and where
food was plentiful. The afternoon
was spent hiking through the timber
and on a railroad motor car ride
over the company tracks.

Grayling Golf club and the Gulf
Gas station, operated by Harold Jar-
min, were broken into last Monday
night. At the Golf club a quantity
of pop was missing and at the Jar-
min gas station a large quantity of
cigarettes, gum and candy. The in-
truders tried to get into the Golf
club by way of the front window,
but evidentally could not make the
grade so entered by a basement
window. At the gas " station they
Jimmied one of the windows and got
in and left by way of the front door,
leaving it unlocked. The Golf club
has been the victim of thieves several
times this-summer.

THERODICK WILKES
AWAY .

PASSES

Therodick Wilkes,-more familiarly
known to people of Grayling as
"Todd" Wilkes, passed away at his
home yesterday morning. The cause
of death was cancer of the lip, from

had been suffering

Mrs. Barbara Anthony and
sons of Alpena spent the Week

two
end

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Klein of Fletcher. Mrs. An-
thony is a teacher in the County
normal at Alpena.

Mr. and Mrs. Halford Kittleman
and ' daughter returned Monday to
their home in Chicago, after a pleas-
ant several weeks spent at Wolf
Ben, Lake Margrethe, guests of Mrs.
Kittleman's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Wolff.

Post Commander Alfred Hanson,
who is a member of the entertain-
ment committee for the National
Legion convention is leaving today
for Detroit, it being necessary for
the committee to be there several
days previous to the convention.

as Richard Eusene^-At-present-the -Mis s Jean Thome ofaipena"spent
baby is a patient at Mercy Hospital • - -
whera it is receiving medical treat-
ment.

C. N. Duncan, a well known Eos-
common citizen, died at his home
Monday, Sept. 7th, following a few
days illness. He was 63 years of
age and came to Roscommon in 1907.
For several years he was associated
in the hardware business with Will
Curnalia. He was a past master of
Roscommon Lodge F. & A. M.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars of
Gaylord will conduct a Community
Festival at the fair grounds begin-
ning September 22nd and continuing
to the 24th, inclusive. A good pro-
gram of sports and amusements is
being offered. This is being held in
place of the regular county fair
which was abandoned this year.

Hundreds of loaves of bread are
being Riven away to poor families
every week by our generous baker,
A. R. Craig. We dafri't know of
pnyorip who is doing 90 much volun-
taiily for our needy families here
in Grayling than Mr. Craig. We_are
sure the public in general an well
ai tho«e being helped appreciate the
good work Mr. Craig is dome

The tournament that was .whi
to be playwi between the members
of firm ling Golf club and the mem-
t-eri nf thp Gavlorn1 Country club last
Sunday wâ  pofctpmied on acromit
nf so many of the local players being
away frnm hom, that day. No doubt
thi« match will be played at a later
rtate N'eit Sunday the player* from
Went Branch Golf club will come to
Grayling for a tournament It I*
hoped t hut (here will be at leant
twenty golfer* on hand to enter the
content These tournaments are ex-
ec Hfnt occasions for better acquaint-
ance with our near neighbors benrk'
affording a pleaaant occasion.

Th« biggest job in Grayling i« tak
- mt ]« •* M pUy«r» from the
Tdok PUas. b . tW*

homejinif ear* of the younjraUr* ([rowing
ip in its ntidst-

the Week end here, a guest at the
home of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. Darveau. Miss Jean,
who graduated from Grayling High
School 'with the class of '31 is at-
tending the County normal at Alpena
this year.

Miss Jane Keyport left Sunday
night for Nashville, Tenn., to attend
the Ward-Belmont school for girls.
She was accompanied as far as Cin-
cinnati by her mother, where she was
mat by her chaperone and accompan-
ied the remainder of the way to
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bosworth and
their friends Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rea of Bay City spent the week end
in Grayling, guests of Mrs. Bos-
worth's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cr B.
Johnson. Sunday the two couples
made a boat trip down the AuSable
as far as Stephans, which they en-
joyed very much.

Miss Mary Schumann was accom-
panied by her parents "to Olivet col-
lege Friday where she will begin her
sophomore year. The latter also
visited relatives in Hastings and
Grand Rapids and their daughter,
Afrs. Arnold Smith and huabanrf at
Spring Lake, returning home Mon-
day.

Miss Jane Keypnrt was gue t̂ of
honor at a delightful dinner party
given by Dr and Mr*. C. G. Clippert
of their home Saturday evening. The
dinner table was very attractive, i
pink wishing well forming the ren
terpiere with ribbon streamers lead-
•tie ta ea<-h plare with a favor for
tarh giieiit. The anivita included he
iKto* Mhw Jane, K i w i Margsret
Wart-en, Anna Hanson, Paulin* Lieu,
Oeoifianna Olson, George SehroeiJer,
Klm«r Neat, Brad Jarmin, L**rl»
Ena-el, Henry LaGrow and little Mia*
Hillyann Clippert. Later in the
evunmg the five couple* drove to the
Riniir at Houghton I*ake and en
joyed the evening at dancing

for over two years. The cancer it
is said was caused from an old in-
jury he had received some years ago,
when he was struct in the mouth by
a piece of chain while at work in a
mill.

Mr. Wilkes was born in , New
Brunswick, in 1863, the son of James
and Sarah Wilkes. The following
year the-family moved to Michigan
and in 1870 located in Jordan town-
ship, Antrim county, where his early
days were spent.

It was in 1009 that Mr. Wilkes
came to Grayling, and he has been a
resident of this place since. He was
a carpenter and millwright by trade,
and his first work in carpentering in
Grayling was assisting in the erec-
tion of Grayling Mercy Hospital. He
helped build the Corwin garage and
other business places that have been
built since that time. The deceased
had never married and is survived by
one sister Mrs, Martha Jane Noven-
ger of Detroit and several cousins.
Miss Cassie Wilkes and F. E. Wilkes,
cousins of the deceased of Bellaire
arrived here yesterday to attend the
funeral, which will be held this af-
ternoon, with services at the Soren-
son Bros, chapel. Interment will be
in Elmwood cemetery.

Mr. Wilkes was a good citizen and
id

ling.

f\ PICTORIAL Wt
UOLFEVSTRUCnOll

WINTER <r«E£Ns HOT TRUE..

Winter Greens Not True
l i r t N T K K green" arc not at nil
* » snlted for KOO'l puttinfi. The

frown gronnd and STUM roofs make
[he boll run any wlipre but wlipre It
should no. Those of us fortunate
enough to upend llie winter In Cali-
fornia will nnrl smnmer condltlrtnn
prevailing. It I* I hi- sunn: In Florida
»here tlie prTM>iiv nn* not pntlrely froz
en. I iaehtirst !IH* sum! grrais and
the ball runs true.

If one pluys n l"t ol p-nl r on frown
|rre*n» It Is best not u> lukr tlie gnme
too nerioosly liml It i nl he jimt
av well to putt with a mid iron, or Any
club but tli* (iHitur IK'.MUSI' one- maj
lo*« hit potting toiir-li If tre ntlemiiU
to sttcli h.v the putter all winter. In
Other words he would loftf* rnuflilt-nre
In himself.

<<£k itii Rcll flvndlc*(**l

Smart Trimmed Hats
Dashing newJashions in.Felts for kdies

and misses—splendid quality

$1.95
SHOWING NOW!

The New Winter Coats
$16.50 to $35-00

New rough Woolens and Tweeds

SPECIAL-Buy 2 bars of Am-Ond-Ol Toilet Soap at
regular priteof 10c per bar, and get a 9-inch

green glass Plate or Sherbet Set free.

Men's Silk Ties
Silk tipped 69c, % for $1.15

Men's Fall Caps
$1.00 - $1.50 - $1.85

Grayling Mercantile Co.
Phone U5—The Quality Store—Grayling

Beautiful Engliih Vill,Je
The leafiest of leaf; English villages

Is Shanklin in the Isle ot Wlghtf Iesa
than ninety miles from London, and
right beside yo'u when you land at
Southampton. Its "Olde Village" is
known for_lt3 beauty, wherever Eng-
land's beauty is known. Keats came
and extolled Its loveliness. Longfel-
low came and wrote a poem about It
Its one village street of beautiful
thatched cottages covered -with climb.
Ing flowers Is usually the picture your
friends Bend you on postcards from
England, for there Is nothing else
quite Uke it. It looks too pretty to be
true,.and it is hard to believe yoa
have seen anything as lovely aftal
yon have- loft.

House for rent—Inquire at Av-
alanche Office.

Rialto
Theatre

(GRAYLING)

Saturday, Sept. 19th (only)
Norman Foster

in
"CONFESSIONS 'OP A

CO-ED"'
Chanter No. 2

"VANISHING LEGION" with
—Harty- Carey and—Eraniie__

Darro.

Sunday and Monday, Sept. 20-21
Joan Crawford

in
"THIS MODERN AGE"

Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept.
22-23

Sally O'Neil
in

"THE BRAT*

Thursday and Friday, Sept.
24-25

John Gilbert
in

"PHANTOM OP PARIS"
Adventures in Africa, No. 4,

"SPEAR DEATH,"

Burrows' Meat
Market

Picnidng Days
are here, when the fam-
ily and the neighbor's
family eat their meals
together out in the great
out-of-doors. Make the
lunch complete by tak-
ing some of our

Picnic Ham
Meat Leaf

Summer Sausage
and Bologna

Plat Book OF CRAWFORD COUNTY,
Michigan—showing Roads, Stream!, L i ln ,
etc., and nam» of the owners of jandf. Valu-
able for reference. Get a copy before the

Edition ia exhausted. At Avalanche Office, Grayling, Mich., for50c. By mail, 5c extra

LAND SALE
Tlie Johannesburg Mfg. Co. is now selling

their hardwood lands.
»,

These lands have been certified by the
State of Michigan for agricultural purposes.

These lands also are located^ in the very
best hunting regions of Lower Michigan.

These lands are being sold now for from

$2 to $5 Per Acre
For further information see

WILHELM RAAE
. Grayling, Michigan

N O T I C E
We, the undersigned, intend to file application with

the State Banking Commissioner at Lansing, Michigan
for permission to organize a Bank in Grayling, Mich-
igan, said bank to be incorporated as Grayling State
Savings Bank and with the following capitalization:

Capital Stock $*5,000*oo
Surplus (paid up) 5,000*00

Total . . $30,000.00

The above amount has been subscribed and this
notice ia being published pursuant to the provisions of
Section 8, of the General Banking Law of the State of
Michigan.

Esbern Hanson, Grayling, Michigan
H. A. Bftuman, Grayling, Michigan
Fred R. Welsh, Grayling, Michigan
A. J. Nelson, Grayling, Michigan
Holder (D) Hanson, Grayling, Michigan
Jappe Smith, Grayling, Michigan
John Bruun, Grayling, Michigan



News Review of Current
Events the World Over

Jiffies M. Beck's Interesting Suggestions to Congress-
Butler May Be G, O. V~. Chairman—BritislT" ~*

Parliament in Action.

CRAWFORD AVALANCHE, GRAYLING, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17

By EDWARD V. PICKARD

OUR eminent statesmen are con-
verging on Washington already

In preparation for the session of con-
gress that opens In December, and each

one seems to have his
own ideas of what
should be done to

j save the nation. The
remedies they a r e
ready to propose are

| a« various as the men
themselves, nnd at
least some of those
that are not too evl-

I dently put forward for
the purpose of fur-

' t h e r -, embarrassing
1 J M B«ek a n already troubled

" m " № f c administration m a y
tie 'worth considering!- president Hoo-
ver, it Is reliably reported, hasn't yet
mads op his mind what it best to be
done, and his cabinet members hold
•widely divergent views.

James M. Beck, Republican repre-
sentative from Pennsylvania, 1B al-
ways listened to respectfully/and now,
.on his return from a trip to Europe,
he has a lot to say. He decided the

.plight was due to "excessive taxation
for socialistic purposes and fears the
United States is in grave danger of

' being led Into the same road. Mr.
Beck suggests that the present exam-
ple of the British should be followed
by, the formation of a coalition leader-
ship of Republicans and Democrats In
congress for the purpose of "abolish-
ing unnecessary and meddlesome bu-
reaus" and effecting other economies.

The Fennsylvanlan estimates that
probably two billions of dollars an-
nually could be saved by temporarily
suspending sinking fond requirements
noil by scrapping such governmental
machinery as the farm board, numer-
ous bureaus of the Departments of Ag-
riculture,'Commerce and Labor and va-
rious commissions consecrated to pa-
ternalistic care of the citizenry In
their occupations and in their homes*.

Ho favors only one additional kind
of tax. He would have congress pro-
nounce light wines and beer nonintoxi-
eating, in-fact, which he-says can be
done constitutionally, and then Impose
an excise tax on such beverages, which
he estimates would bring In half a
billion dollars of revenue annually.

' i *HAT amazing story of the defalca-
J. tions of "Walter E. Wolfe, manager

of the coupon department of the Con-
tinental Illinois bank of Chicago, was
made almost complete by an announce-
ment from Arthur Reynolds, chairman
of the board of directors. He said that
during twelve years Wolfe had stolen
(8,666,929.06, which makes his em-
bezzlement the second largest in Amer-
ican banking history.

The bank is covered by Insurance
up to {2,000,000 and a charge against
Bpecial reserves for the balance of
»1,686,929 was made, Mr. Bey-
holds stated. Be expressed the
opinion, however, that this entire
amount, over and above the Insured
sum, would be recovered in time.

GOSSIP about national politics now
includes discussion concerning

the man who shall succeed Senator
eimeon D. Fesa of Ohio as chairman
oftheHepublcan na-
tional committee. It
is granted that Mr.
Hoover can" have a re-
h o r u i n a t i o n If he
wishes it, so his
choice will prevail as
to i tlia manager of
the campaign. The
one definite s t a t e -
tnent to date Is that
of the Boston Post,
to the effect that for-

M. Butler of Massa- w " M # . * r -

chnsetls has been approached by close
friends of President Hoover regarding
his acceptance of the place. He was
chairman during the administration of
President CooUdge and directed his
campaign. The Post says Mr. Butler
•was recently a week-end guest at the
Rapldan camp and recommended
Charles D. Hllles for the place. It
was after this that he was himself
asked If he would accept the chair-
manship.

Some of the statesmen in Washing-
ton are talking of the availability of
Lawrence 0. Phlpps, former senator
from Colorado, as chairman. Those
who favor him urge that hlg great
wealth would help the committee In
raising the large campaign fund that
will be needed. Mr. Phlpps maintains
a handsome home la Washington. All
this is long-distance talk, for the na-
tional committee does not meet until
December, when It will choose a date
end city for the 1032 convention.

NATIONAL Relief Director Glfford
, and -his committee are as busy

BS bees co-ordinating the efforts of
state and municipal governments to
meet th« Job of caring for the unem-
ployed next winter. President Hoo-
"ver hat added many names to the
advisory board, so It now Includes a
great number of the country's leading
men In all lines. It was believed these
adviser* would soon be called Intel-
•Ion.

' i Labor day gave occasion for numer-
ous expressions concerning the situa-
tion by labor leaders, cabinet mem-
bers, congressmen nnd others. In gen-
eral the dole idea was condemned, hut
many agreed with William (ireen, lioid

~vt the American Federation ot I.nhor,
•who aanrted 'that work most be pro-
vided the Idle by Industry. Governor
Murray of Oklahoma:, speaking at (. lil-
•cago, vehemently attacked w«u Street
and Ihe International bankers, charg-
ing them With having upset tin econmn
1c structure of the country. H« called
for a new deal in 1982 for the l&bor-
•eri and common people and freer land-
ing to to* .producing daMpf. His talk

soinded us II lie were suggesting him-
self lor President, as the candidate of
a new party, for he assailed Repub-
licans and Democrats alike. So watch
out for "Alf.ilfn Kill."

WHILE the London Bobbles
with rubber batons struggled

to disperse a mob of Jobless men
and Communists, British parliament

. opened Its special ses-
sion called to try to
balance the budget.
After the usual speech
from the throne bad
been read, Prime Min-
ister MacDonald, head
of the new national
government, offered a
motion that the house
resolve Itself into a
committee of the
whole for the speedy

„.„„ r . . , _ . passage of the econ-
Kins George. o m y m e a g u r e s d e v l s e d

by the cabinet. He Insisted on
a division, slating the resolu-
tion was considered as a test
of confidence. The result of the vot-
ing gave the government a majority
of 59, the figures being 300 for and
250 against It Hie Conservatives and
most of the Liberals lined up with
MacDonald, as did twelve members of
the Labor party. Sir Oswald Moseley
and his "new party" were In opposi-
tion, together with Arthur Bender-
son's Laborltes.

The economy budget, as presented
by Chancellor Snowden and accepted
by the house, caused groans from the
Lnborite benches. Its principle fea-
tures, summarized, are:

Taxes.

Income—Standard rate raised six
pence, bringing It to five shillings in
thVf.ound"(about $1-25 In $5), or 25
per cent

Beer—Increased one penny (two
.American cents) a pint.

Leaf tobacco—Increased eight pence
(16 cents) a pound; other forms of
tobacco proportionately.

— Gasoline—Increased two pence (4
cents) a gallon.

Entertainment—Movies and legiti-
mate theaters, Increased 16 2-3 per
cent

Total new taxes this year, $202,500,-
000 J next-year, $*»,000i0007

Saving*.
Dole—Cut 10 per <-ê t.
Police v ,v;es—Cut D a " ling

scale upward from live shillings
"(about S1.25) a week.

School teachers' wages—Out 15 per
cent.

Civil servants of all kinds, from cab-
inet ministers down—Pay cuts ranging
a* high as 20 per cent

Heavy reductions ib outlay for de-
fense services, education and road
fund.

An interesting incident was the an-
nouncement by Ring George that he
desired a reduction of $250,000 la his
civil list of $2,3G0,000, which Is the
annual Income paid by the government
to the crown.

Queen Mary and other members of
the royal family Joined the king's re-
quest for cuts In their parliamentary
grants, and the prince of Wales, who
derives his Income solely from hja
duchy of Cornwall, estimated to be
about $360,000 per year, announced he
intended to contribute 160,000 t o the
national exchequer.

LOWELL Bayles of Springfield,
Mass., who a few years ago was

a miner working underground, Is the
new American king of the air, for he
won the Thompson trophy race at the
national air races In Cleveland, mak-
ing the new record of an average
speed of 236 miles an hour in his Gee
Bee supersportster over the 100 mile
closed course. His money reward was
$9,800. Among the seven rivals he
beat was Maj. Jimmy Doollttlc, whose
^achievements at the meet earned for
him $10,000. Of the women flyers
Mrs. Mae Hatzlip of S t Louis was the
biggest money winner, her share being
$7,760. John Livingston of Aurora,
HI., captured six trophies and a lot of
coin.

TROUBLE between Japan and
China, always In the offlug, seems

to be getting nearer. The Immediate
reason Is the shooting of Capt Shin-
taro Nakamurn, Japanese, as a spy by
Chinese troops In Manchuria some
weeks ago, The Japanese cabinet met
early In the week to consider the mat-
ter and Minister of War Jlro Mlnaml
set forth the army's attitude. Re-
cently he urged the government to take

N. Tltulwcu.

Prize for Pirate*

Bill Prenxel, *t*r catcher of the
Mimit.D (earn of the Gout league, who
hn been sold U> the Pittsburgh Pirate*
for cflih and one player. Brenxel is
rated u the best receiver In the Coadt
league and la only twonty-ono year*
of age.

a firm •land in dealing with the
Chlui'se rulers of Manchuria, wbo have
Bought pretexts to delay answering
queries from 'IVkyo. I'ne vernacular
prcw in Japan Insist! on strong ineaa-
vres against China.

Six military plane! of the Ninth
division at Kanazawa dropped 100,000
handbills that called the attention of
the nation to the danger of Japanese
interests In ManehurIa"T>eIng-Jeopar"
dlzed. This is (he first time the army
has taken such unusual measures. The
handbills said:

"Countrymen, awaken. The national
defense is endangered."

WHAT the members of the League
of Nations assembly termed a

"lamentable error" was rectified when
the assembly met In Geneva and
a l m o s t Immediately
adopted a resolu-
tion, inviting Mexi-
co' to Join the league;
The first business was
the election of a
president, and this
honor was conferred
on Nikolas Tltulescu
of Rumania, former
foreign minister and
now Rumanian I am
bassador to Great
Britain. Then the mat-
ter of Mexico was
taken up.

Lord Cecil of England said the ad-
mission of Mexico would rectify an
error In the formation of the league,
adding "I must admit I personally had
a-part in committing this error." H«
said, the aid.of Mexico was needed in
the league's efforts to solve world prob-
lems. These sentiments were echoed
by SI. Brland of France, Signor Qrnndl
of Italy, CnrtluB of Germany and
loshizawa of Japan, and the resolu-
tion was adopted unanimously.

While the statesmen were paying
tribute to Mexico, her observer at
Geneva, Martinez de Alba, walked
about the auditorium smiling and shak-
ing hands with the leading delegates.
The Mexican senate accepted the in-
vitation and cabled its action to
Geneva. The Mexicans feel that her
position in the league will give Mexico
prestige in the eye of other Latin
American nations.

CK>LLOWINa closv: on the announce-
" ment that the farm board will sell

15,000,000 bushels of Its wheat to
China comes the news that Germany
is dickering for the purchase of 200,-
000 tons from the same source. Of
course both lots would be sold on
long term credits, and many Amer-
icans _doubt_that we ever will receive
payment

Of the wheat for China one-half
will be turned Into flour before it
leaves the United States, In order to
pacify the American millers. The
shipments will tie 50,000 tons month-
ly, the first to go before October 1.
Carl Williams said American shipping
line* would have a chance to carry
this wheat and flour, but must meet
competition; In other words, be will-
ing to carry the gralr across 'he Pa-
cific at the lower rates bid by other
lines.

MORE than sixty experts on rural
problems met at the University

of Chicago to try to formulate an
ecwotnlc policy for farm relief. Their
sessions were behind closed doors,
but those who consented to be later-
viewed between sessions held out lit-
tle immediate encouragement for
farmers, especially those depending
on cotton and wheat.

The policies of the farm board came
in for condemnation on the part of
many representatives, who declared
that the board's policy of discourag-
ing production of such crops a-j wheat
and cottos was detrimental.

/"CHILE'S naval mutiny «nded al-
VJ most as suddenly as It began and
peace once more reigns In that coun-
try, officially, at least The rebels,

wbo objected to vari-
ous government meas-
ures, held out until
the air force went in-
to action against
them. One hundred

-plane*—circled—orer-
the warships held by
the mutineers, ^drop-
ping bombs that sank
some destroyers and
damaged the battle-
ship La Torre. Then
l i t e r a t u r e v a a
dropped telling the
rebels they had no

chance, so they gave up. Their of-
ficers, Including Rear Admiral Gomel
commander of the fleet, were set free
and resumed their commands and the
craft were taken to Valparaiso and
Port Tongoy.

The government has started an in-
vestigation Into the guilt of those In-
volved, more than 2,700 enlisted men
and petty officers, other hundreds
of men, some of them in the army,
took part In the seizure of the bases
at Talcahuano r.nd Valparaiso. It Is
alleged that Communists stirred up
the whole affair.

The nation was generous In praise
of the conduct of the aviation division,
and attaches of embassies and lega-
tions remarked that it was the first
tlmip in a Latin-American revolt that
•Ireraft had conquered a navy to pro-
tect a government.

The senate proposed to the cabi-
net that one of the outstanding he-
roes of the rebellion, Lieut Fernando
de La Pax, be raised to the rank of
major. The lieutenant defended
single-handed the powder maRnr,!' •
nt Talcahuano and killed seven In-
surgent soldiers with seven shots
when they tried to rush him.

rCl. 1(31 Wutarn N'twistner Union.)

Rear Admiral
Gomez.

NOTICE

Ru!e No. 6 of the SUU- Parks rules
and regulations han been ch»n(Tfd by
order of thp CVroflervntion Oommia-

on to read an follows*—The sale of
flfH, milk, cream, butter, fruits And
rtjetablen by farmer* ia permitted

in State Parks. All othrr peddling
or vending in parks U prohibited.
Thii chanire become1! effective AURUM
Hth, 19S1. . : 9-8-8

VILUGE CSIHICf L
KECORD OP VILLAGE COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS

Meeting held on the (3th day of
September A. D. 1931, Grayling,
Mich.

Meeting called to order by Presi-
dent C. O. McCullough.

Trusses present: A. L. Roberta,
Thomas Cassidy, N. 0 . Corwin, Emil
Gicgling nnd Peter F. Jorgenson,
Absent: A. J. Joseph.

Minutes of las't meeting read and
approved. '

Report of the Finance Committee:
To .the President and members of

the common council of the Village
of Grayling:

Your committee on Finance, Claims
and Accounts, respectfully recom-
mend that the accompanying bills, be
allowed as follows:

COUNTIT GAS TAX NEXT ? 7 ?

On Oiober C, voters of Montgom-
ery, Alabama, will decide whether ii
county-wide gasoline tax of one cent
u gtallon shall be levied to raise
revenue for public schools.

One wonders just what the county
will gain if the voters favor the
proposal, .^[nbjirnft already. ha_s___a
five-cent slate gas tax—and the ad-
ditional cent will work a hardship
ori thousands of citizens. Local
gasoline dealers will suffer, as all
who are able will buy gas outside
the county line before entering the
city. If Montgomery must have more
money for schools it should raise it
in the regufar manner—and not by
class taxation. Every citizen, 'whether
he owns a car or not, equally benefits
from educational facilities and should
support them- accordingly.

The public -will eventually rebel
against a sales tax of twenty cents
or moFe per cent on a necessary
commodity.

1 Michigan Public Service Co., pumphousc power ,...$251.90
2 Michigan Public Service Co., pumphouse lights 1.00
8 Michigan Public Service Co., fire siren 3.00
4 Michigan Public Service Co., toufist park 11.30
B Michigan Public Service Co., band stand —.1- 1.00
6 Michigan Public Service Co., traffic light 11.40
7 Michigan Public Service Co., hose house 1.00
8 Michigan Public Service Co., street lights 168.00
9 Michigan Public Service Co., Blvd. lights 119.QQ

10 Tri-County Telephone Co., Inv. 9-1 10.00
11 Standard Oil Co., Inv. 8-31 ^ ,'. 79.50
15 Hanson's Restaurant, Inv. 8-24 15.75
13 Geo. A. Collen, Inv. 8-10 10.40
14 John A. Schrnm, Inv. 9-3 4.25
15 Hanson's Hardware-, Inv. 9-1 , 1.94
16 Grayling- Hardware, Inv. 8-31 " "' 3.65
17 Jess E. Schoonover, Inv. 9-1 19.40
18 Kerry & Hanson Fig. Co., Inv. a-31 2.50
19 Alfred Hanson, Inv. 9-3 3.00
20 Bttrke^ Garage, Inv. 9-1 14.92
21 Left" Isenhauer, Payroll ending 8.-7 , „ 13.30

Len Isenhauer, Payroll ending 8-14 8.75
Len Isenhauer, Payroll ending 8-21 35.00
Len Isenhauer, Payroll ending 8-28 14.00
Len Isenhauer, Payroll ending 9-4 9.45

22 It. D. Connine, Mrs. Barber , 4.09
23 AuSable Dairy, Mrs. Morency _ . . 1.20

O. K. with the exception of No. 22
and No. 23 to be referred to the
Board of Supervisors.

Moved by Thos. Cassidy and sup-
ported by Emil Giegling that ihe
bills be allowed aa read and orders
drawn on the Treasurer fon the
same. Yea and Nay vote called.
Yeas: Roberts, Cassidy, Corwin,
Giegling and Jorgenson. Motion
carried.

Moved by Roberts and supported
by Corwin that the Tourist Park and
Traffic lights be turned off on Septem-
ber 9th. Yea and nay vote called.
All present
carried.

voting yea. Motion

Moved by Giegling and supported
by Roberts that a 30-day extension
from September 15th, 1931, be given
the Village Treasurer for collection
of 1931 taxes. Yea and nay vote
called. All present voting yea. Mo-
tion carried.

Moved by Giegling and supported
by Corwin that the President and
Clerk be authorized to pay Second
National Bank & Trust Company of
Saginatr, Michigan, $1,000.00 to ap-
ply on our indebtedness and issue
new note for $4,000.0,0 for a period
of six months with interest at the
rate of six per cent per annum, to
take up balance due Second Rational
Bank & Trust Company, Yea and
nay vote called. -Yeas: Roberts,

LOVELLS NEWS

-Dewey Hanna of Ohio, has return-
ed home after visiting his mother
and sister, Mrs. Joseph Duby and
Mrs. Mike McCormick.

Mr. and 'Mrs. James Tuttle of
Detroit, spent a few days al Big
Creek cabin.

Miss Hattie SmEall has gone to
Detroit with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. An-
derson.

Alfred Hanna of Indian River is-
visiting friends in Lovells. '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Feldhauser of
Grayling visited at the home of their
son Arthur Feldhauser.

Robert Papenfus, who attends
school in Grayling, is home on--ac-
count of illness.

A little pony belonging to Dr,
Douglas of' Detroit was killed by
lightning last .week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clipper of De-
troit spent two weeks at the North-
land club. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Feldhauser
and son Otis went to Mackinac
Island Sunday.

Misses Jennie and Bessie Small are
attending high school in Frederic.

—» .'.—« • - : — . , ,. . T ™ » Miss Nellie Fry of Roscommon is
Cassidy, Corwm, Giegling and Jorg- ^
enson. Motion earned* \ „ , , ., T T , , .

WHEREAS, the Village of Gray- year Miss Marguerite Hustcd of
ling, entered into contract with J. W. Lovells is teaching th e Kellogg school
Fennycook, in October 1930, for the J and Miss Margaret Douglas is
treatment with colas asphalt of Mich- teaching in Grayling,
igan Avenue from end of, concrete j Some of the Lovells folks had a
pavement to Fisn Hatchery corner, picnic at K. P. Lake last week,
and I Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lutson of De

WHEREAS abutting P»P«rtytroit visited at the home of Roy
owners on Michigan Avenue were to „ ,.
be assessed $25.00 per 60 foot lot s r t " " '
frontage on completion of the con-
tract, and

WHEREAS this road has been
completed and accepted by the Vil-
lage Council, .

NOW THEREFORE BE HJ RE-
SOLVED, That notice be served on
such abutting property owners that
the $25.00 per GO foot lot assess-
ment is now due and payable at the
office of the Village Treasurer.

Moved by Giegling and supported
by Roberts that the above motion be
approved and adopted. Yea and nay
v o t e - « a l l © i A U n e s s n t v o t i n g y e a

Is there an Easy Way to
Get a lot of Money ?

Many people have pondered over that question and have come
to the conclusion that there is no easy way. However, since the
Gold Rush started a lot of people have changed their, minds. They
realize that by getting all the members of their organization to co-
operate they can win for it a big bag of goldL This is .by far the
easiest way of getting a lot of money anyone ever heard of. If you
get every member of your organization to do his bit all the time,
winning that bag of gold will be a "cinch."—

Come on Everybody! Make your
bids now for the 12th Auction

Speaking of an easy way to get money brings to mind the fact
that the Red Arrow Auctions furnish an easy way to get good mcr-,
ehandise free. Put in your bids now for auction articles, then join
the- fun at the Auction. ,

Auction Blocks close against further bidding for the' 12th Auc-
tion at 5 o'clock Wednesday, Sept. 23.

At the Red Arrow Auction, with each dime's worth you win,
A dollar's worth of fun is also thrown in. -

RED ARROW PLACES

Dollar here^s
ARROW dollar h&cti

Sorenson Bros., Furniture
_' Olaf Sorenson & Son - - —

Grayling Hardware
Cooley's Gift Shop

Economy Store
Alfred Hanson Service Station

Cash and Carry

PLANS AND INSTRUCTIONS COPYRIGHTED AND PATENTED
RED ARROW SERVICE CO., SPRINGFIELD. ILLINOIS

SAVING TIME

vote«
Motion carried.

Moved by Giegling and supported
by Corwin that the wage scale on.
common labor be Teduced to 27 %c
per hour actual time. Yea and nay
vote called. All present voting yea.
Motion carried.

Moved and supported that we1 ad-
journ. Motion carried.

Lorane Sparkes, Clerk.
C. O. MeCulloutrh,

President.

NAVY TO SELL SCRAP METAL

According to the Navy Recruiting
Station, Detroit, the Navy is offer-
ing for sale scrap metal and ma-
chinery now at the Navy Yard,
Philadelphia. The lots include 10,000
tons of ferrous metals, 488 tons of
non-ferrous metals, and 2,572 tons
of armor, pbtained from the scrap-
ping of old cruisers and submarines,
and the modernization of the battle-
ship New Mexico.

The highesf mililni} honors posJble
In the corps of cadets nt tlie United
States Military aendamy have bpen
won by Cntlet John P. SfoConnell, who
has been appointed flrst captain nnd
regimental commander In orders Issued
by Maj. Gen. William R. Smith, super-
intendent of the academy. Cadet Mc-
Connell is an outstanding athlete, hav-
ing won his letter as a member of the
track team, and he Is also manager
of the football team. His home Is at
Boonevllle. Ark.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
At a Special Meeting of the stockholders of Gray-

ling Development Company held al the office of the
company, September 8th. 1931, it was resolved to dis-
solve the corporation by voluntary procedure. This
notice is published pursuant to Section 9 of Subdivision
2, of the General Corporation Laws of the State of
Michigan, and all creditors of Grayling_Developmeiit

"Company are requested to present their claims at the
office of the company on or before October 1 5 th, 1931.

H. A. Bauman,
Esbern I lanson,
John Bruun,

9-17-3 Liquidating Committee.

By THOMAS ARKL3 CLARK
Dean of Men, University of 11

Illinois T

fit Isn't the money one makes that
counts," the pro\eib says, "but what

one saves,."
I am not so sure

thut the principle
holds with refer-
ence to time. It
isn't the time one
saves that really
matters, It is what
one does with |t.

Foreigners a r e
a m a z e d at the
number and the
complicated char-

tfef or our time-
paving d e v i c e s
which run fronj

automatic telephones that eliminate
the hello girl t'o electric wasTung ma-
chines; which make doing the family
washing a brief morning delight.

"What flo Americans do with all the
time they save!" some ono asked mo
not long ago. It Is a question the
answer to which Is not so easily found.

The Galtons have scrapped tlieir
hot-air furnace and put in gjs. Ii
took so much time shoveling coal and
taking out ashes and cleaning up the
dirt which the sooty old coal funuice
made, that Mrs. Galton was kept run-
ning up and down continually. The
new heating apparatus Is, antom itic,
.von know. All jou have to do In the
fall when the first cold spell comes on
unexpectedly, Is to light the pilot, turn
on the gag, and there you ore. A
thermostat with the Intelligence of a
human being takes care of the rest
That is, maybe it does.

Mrs. Gnlton Goes not tlnd that slii'
lias a great deal more time than she
previously had. Tile clock which con-
trols (he thermostat has to he wound,
nnd there are certain mechanical de-
vicps which hale to be looked after,
and then she Is afraid of un explosion,
or that feomelhiiiG! will happen to the
niaclilnery, so s,he puts In a good deal
of flnio worrjinc;, or she. runs up nnd
down the cellar stairs to look things
over almost as often n« BIIO did when
Eho was shovellni; coal, nnd the doesn't
find thnt sho ha;, any more real leisure
than tlie had before.

t li.'ivp never 1 oen .sure, foi" instance,
that the llmp'wn fire snppns»fl to vine
liy the uso of thp telephone W not
morp than nfl\p| hythp lime |hat Is
w.islcil IIJ ilnil Mnip ileWce.

I ftin afiitul UP AttMe as imich titn<:
KwpliiB time «n>I»K device In onler

N*w Fi ih ing B . i t

Arliftili.' minus l ln l I"1.u a rPirarlt-
fthlp r< "i inHiu.f ii to Uii1 i.r( inline \mvr
been ltupnti'd tor fi-ln'imrn b<Mnc
mueV In Ipi'.lli-. tli.it ea.i lie (.lit to a n ; j
iilise dcfirjil

How One Woman Lost
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Prominent Hips
—Double Chin—Sluggishr

ness.

. Gained Physical Vigor—
A Shapely Figure.

If you're fat—first- remove the
cause!

Take one half teaspoonful of
KRUSCHEN SALTS in a glass of
hot water every morning—in 3 weeks
get on the scales and note how many-
pounds of fat have vanished,

Notice also that you have gained
in energy—your skin is clearer—you
feel younger in body—KRUSCHEN
will givp any faf. person a joyous
surprise. | I £

Get an 85c bottle of KRUSCHEN
SALTS from Mac & Gid!ey*s or any
leading druggist anywhere in Ameri-
ca (lasts 4 weeks). If this first bot-
tle doesn't convince you this is the
easiest, safest and surest way to
lose fat—your money gladly returned.

When

BABIES
are Upset

BABY illi and ailments m m twice
as srnnus dt night A sudden cry

may mean colic. Or a «uddeo attack of
diarrhea Mow would you meet this
emwRenry—toni«ht? Have you a bottle
of Castona ready?

Fnr the protection of your wee one -
for your own peact of mind—keep this
old, n-luhlt preparation alwayt on hand.
Hut diwi't kwp it jmt for emenjtnrim
let it bf an everyday mil It's w-nlli-
infliifnre n i l tax tod soothe the mlant
who mnnui »leep It'i mud regulation
will help an older child wh«c tongue is
coated becavue of sluggish bowels. All i
rtraggat* have CntoriT

CASTOR! A


